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WHOLE, NO. 816.
jj' '

Uufifurofl Dittttovg.

C6NVRV.4NCKR AND LAND .AGENT,

CBOTintsBioncr In l&c fXuttn't Hi

OmVc «n Yonge Street.

Airorn
r
9SthM«r, l?53.

ntfi.

(Ml

HOUSE. SICK, CARRIAGE.
AZt>

3KHAHBHTAI* PAIRTBR*
liBra.ApiU3G.iott. tf-13

F. W. BATHRIOK,
rnsioucRtf yoBic,KewiDarksi.c.ir. Fiu»
1 tuaed U order, im Town or Caaotry, sa lbs

ahsrtastas.ice. Ruiowci-Weiiseef Mrlredie.

Ktwaukct, fept: 6, 185S. rf-*l

\
1

John T StokM,
AKCHITECT «tc...c_Suiaox.

BhiroD.Jtii.S4, 1856.

(.'•adiT**,,
|f-il

GEO, HUQHE8,
COMMISSIONER for Uking Affidavits is tbe

Queea'a Bench, for the Comities of York.Teel

tod Sitocoe, Conveyancer, Ac, «StC.

BrowDirillo, April. 1B57. If-H

T< Bishop & Son,
BrUCK-L&TERS,riutererBaodSioo«Mai*Bi.

Dealers .a Lime, dc. Ac.

Halo Street Newmarket, May 7. I5:>7, IM*

Dr. E. VEBIVOIV,
—AURORA,— >-

RESIDENCE—formerly .capled ky Dr. Stf-
kie.

Aurora, Much II. IBM. tf-K

heavy wo*

;

ilonr.

w
y. SAXTON,

ATOH and Clock Maker. Mam aTlreet ITsw-

mwkcL All kind* ©f Watches and Olseka

repaired in order, and Warranted.

WANTED—an Apprentice lo leans lbs aaiaeii.

tfewmatket, September 9, 1853. tf-32

%\^w visiiiitti*
BIBLES and Testamcntacan t«» had BtSaciety'a

price*, upon application to Tkoisab Wires, at

the BiMe Di'|-o~it«ry. opposite Hewitt'* HbIbI.

ewrqaikvl, M»rch26, 1856. iMI

GEORGE B. HUTCHCROFT.
Wagon, Carriage cf Sleigh Maker,

MAIS Sired Newmarket. All 0«Wuex«emte4

with Despatch.

Newmarket, Fi ». 6tb. 1P5G. tf-T*«l

CHARLES MOBTTMEB, M. ».

PHTSICIAN, SURGEOTf AND ACCOUCHEUR,

AURORA. IM*

DB. M.RANNET1
rMTStCIAIC, BUROEOX AND ACCOUCrlRU*,

5HAROH. "Ijl*

Heavea.

There 1$ m Un>l where braulj w all OOl frtft,
,

Nor torrew tlitu |fa« t y o

;

Where live hfirt* wJI not ejak or b# dumajed
And lore vill oercj die.

Tell me—1 f*in would ko,
For I em burdt+tied viln
The beautiful bare left me mil

The true, the temfer, from tny paih here gooe^
And I Am weak aod fiunliDg wiLh despairv

—
Where hiif nil me, where)

Friend, thou nnntt/oitio Him whetred before
The deflate patba of life t

Muit be« io mo«kna**,u be mwVty bore,

Surro w, aod toil, lud etrife.

Think hew ibe Son of Ood
(

These ihoiuy palhe hu Irud,

TeltArriedouiforlhceth*appoiQted woe;
Think of hie lonHnrea in plawi dim#

When no mia cooiforted or cared lor him;
Thick how heprajtd, unaided aod alone.

In that death ngonj. * Thj will be done I
1

Frieod, de not Ihou deapa*r t

Chritt.iDhijhcafca ofbeareoe*will bear thjprayer

* Oli
f
Margaret, you dnnl know hoff 1 feel

al tliii moincnt, or 1 think you ffOlId mingle

ttara nith miac- Wbeo I aui nalking alone

by myself, Maggie, I may wy my cbeeka are

dry— all for you, dear. • • m If jou
never don'( come out, mf dear, aod are goiog

(o wait od me (ill 1 come, would you tend me
out witb (be first opportunity ooe of your pock-

eUhandkercbiefa which you bave used, for I

would like something you Lire used. Tbe Hi-

tie silk napkin you tent me, wiili your portrait

m it, I would not give to any one for j£!20*—

Ofteo I put it next my heart ; I feel at if it

wgi comfor (ing uio. Would you, my dear,

make a while shirt to roe 1 and before iflodiuj

it, put it oq yourtell, and sleep wi tb it on, to

that I may bare (be tame oo that my dear

laromie bat slept witb* * * f There was

Houie of Auembl*.

a lillle girl camo to

would giro ras a kit*

A. BOULTBEE,
BARRISTER. Saliciior ll Cbaoctry, CaaTajaa-

cer, Ac-, Newmarket.

KiWBiarkot. Oct.Slh. 1B55.

IDterte.

\t-3t

B. M00BE,
BARRISTER, Solicitor in Chanetry

CoarcjAncei. <Sc. Office—m tbe I

Ilauae, next ta the Countj Council Orece.Tara

T*r*nto,June5, 1857.

. Allaraij.

Kaw Caurt.
la.

New Waggon and Carnage Shop.

rpHE Undemi?ned respectfuHy iatistates te bis

friundTa nJ the pubUe jeaerally ilml be hat

lately opened a

WAGOON AND CARRIAGE SHOP,

In hU new prein'K'S SinKoa Street, aaat the

Cathalie Cliorch, where will lie prepared to in-
eate all aidaf* wiili which he may ba farored, witli

nealnvss daraliilily *nd despatch.

Call and i-iBtmue tho wnrk and hoar the prices

btfor* paicha«in{ elsewhere.

ROBERT MURRAY.
Ifewroarkf t. May 99, 1W6. lj-17

\

3sr 9

Licensed Auctioneer,

/'or (he Tovnthipi of Whitchurch, King and
East Gtrillimbury.

GOODS of all d*"friptioo told an Coranu*sieD,

at ihe Audita Mait of (he Sabacriber.aa the

Firtt Hobdaj orerery Month,

ajf" JudUn Sain attaAc4 in the afrera 7aic«iAip*.

THOMAS NIXON.
fTawmarkct. Feb. VJ. 16S7. 1^

rHTSlCtAN, SUNGCON ASP ACCOUCftCOB,

NEWMARKET,
Office— Water Street./** •/ i/ain Street.

Fak 2«.1PS7,

* JOHH E. J0NB8,
BARHISTER-at-Uw, Kolicilor In Cliancerr,

Conreyaneer, Ac. Ac Offic« in Elgin Build-

iogs, corner of Voage aod Adelaide SUecla.Toron-

ta.

Toronto, J ana 20, 1855. 33-It

WORTH RIOHABDSON,
CONVEYANCER. Land Apent. &c. ComtnU-

aioner in tha Qiieen'a Ueneh. Ofllce—Old

Stand. FrospeetSt. Fatcula of InTeolioaa procured

Newmarket, 1855. U*l

(Front the Dundee AdvertUtr.)

A Tab of tort. .

DUrtPBB BI1BRIST COURT, BCOTLANO.

Jam§s V vs. Margaret H

toe! iod she aatd lbs

for a peony. 1 |«to

bar ilia ptno/ ; but I aaid (o ber, 1 thought

too much of Ihem I kissed last for lo giro it

away to another, and the told ber mother

what I said, at 1 bare got tearing enough

about it."

Agaio :—

.

" Ob, my dear, when nil! I lee you again T

I could gire all I have for a sight of your Iotc-

\j face. 1 had a letter from M
}
l^T"

to-oight. He lamenting tbe losi of bia wife.

II waa a sad check for him, poor fellow, but

we icust all submit to death. We muit try

aod prepare for it, and then we will be all right

INTERNATIONAL

Life Assurance Society of London,
Capital—llalf-a-Million Sterling.

ROBERT II. SMITH,
Agent

Kewnatkel, Not- S. 1855. tf-41

DB. PYNE,
»IIVSICIAW, SURGEON AND ACCOCCHIUR,

RESPECTFULLY infonna the public, that he
has REMO VED to hit new preutuee on Lydia

Street, opposite tho Woollen Factory.whero he may
ba consulted at all houra, except when ahfont on

profeuionat bniineas.

Kowmarket, May U, 1M6; , tf-I5

DR- HAOKETT,

RESIDENCE- Pf«Mct Street, (Qtrbutl Hill
t

tf-3

runffh or

.QlltDO,

A", y.Seneea ^- BffhoU Rtreetst.BvffuU
l
,X'rt:ir.i«K'i

—

K. Y<iUX*;WH'E AND ll, E. L. JACKSON.
•

J.'.s. Mcl'iutp L llfr.rj Ga'eXwBj

A. J. McCraokon,

CARRIAGE MAKER, NEWMARKET,
HAVlNfl recenllr located la thia place, will

kifp CwUstMilly on haudajneueralaitortmenl

otVAItUUOKii.wUUM
BAKOUC11IC3, UOCK-A-WAYS,

Rouirh nitd Ready*, Nirel&ns, Prince Alberta, Trot*

ling Unff0tea( Ac.

AT Il'iwing d^-ni in a A«< *n4 SuUtantitJ

Moritifr. _fg

Hiior, on Main Stuket,

Three duo it South of tli* Knc Eta Piinting Ofiiea

y^wiaMket, April 15, 1 ."57. IWI

f&-]Jair.+.ir. ,:,.:..isi,,w . .«;>,., UUlthljU OU liLIUJllnLJ, ^...'Invwcon
-if i> J 4m<Mtrtma

^H-:;iti*pil* If-lV l .-- - »*^w. aA»t>iiinfM x-i*ir/^f ini/iVJ 1
i • -a >

*
-

CO^FEC.TSO^ERY.

l> Vst'i^'Trt'I.l'V ipIimHU*totha public fbal

iv riw?!
*

, WATER HTHEET, XKWMAV KE'l\

>> t>i cxiiv on (he

*NKKY liUSINESS,
*

l

-t

> lill a

l.< 111
t

'^••.• xi'-,. 'XfM'iwx CaV<-4 modi1 to order
u .•'..(.•.-. I*.'.:lni. >U|iplit:d ou leaaonable

leerand l.emuoadealwa}Honh?nd.

HOUBD,^Vx-jtxaantaroaca.c;

ADJOINING THE RAILWAY DEPOT !

And Ht«rtlt If:'-: is t» the Sfrcmlni Z**dimf,

COlUtYO}l'00&
ii. W, ARMSTRONG, Paomraraa.

J«ly 5, 1H7. Iy>l

Just Printed,

AND for Bale at thia Office, Blivk Uaanuaa
CaRTiricaTta.adaiitul lo thauteof Miniilera

•fall DeiiOiDiualioua. Trice 1* per d«ien,**Ca3J
par 101, ^^
Xawmarket, March SG, 1R57.

MILLINERY.
THK MISS VKRNONS

HAVfK(lr>|Ki.cd a Millinery nnd Dr'at-makln*
•Ka(*M&Iui.(iif, nraily oppwlte Ihe North

Aiocnraii lloui', Xcwiiiarket, tulieUthopattooage
•f tho LvJi<«.

tf-n^7.

RAILROAD HOTEL,

8W lill AB SI B T
rplIK promielnr hiring ajfiln resumed the aborc
J- HOTEl rrtpX'flfullylntiiuoloa|otlialra*ellin?
pul<1> tb«t(li«.preitii"e*ltavo ondcrguiica thorough
repair, and he la now prepared for the refer/dun of
£Jti!», T/ie /U/f cunUina Liqaora of the beat
raoda ; aud the Larder well aopplird,

JAS. FOHSYTir.
Kawuatkit.Oet. 11,1857. tf-37

O. A. WALLACE,
JJAUltKU,

Tun df4r$ North r/ M. W. JJogarPi Store.

Dry'Goods, (irociric?, Hardware,
BOOTS St SHOES.

Roncly-Mftdo C3J c^tliiTtir;,

t'Ai.Tii, Qtau anil E^jrih'nw.ire.

I5J- Tho Hi>:lie^l prifo paid for Karm i'rodnee.

I'aiSfar Wheul. 0*\i. 4c
7r»17

Unity Fire and Unity

General Insurance Associations,

OF ENGLAND,
FOR erery drwripiion of Fire .and Life Anur-

aoe« DuMneea.

Capital, £9,500,000 Sterling.
Caiar Orricas—Unity Uuildlnge,Caoni>aSt-.LoQ.

don, Cu^land.
* Toronto Branch—Toronto Street

J.'W. MARSDENV

A^e»l for the Countiesof Yorkaod Simeoe.
Wawcaarkel, July 31, 1857. lf-33

Robert bkodie,

IN
returning thanka for Uio Rl*era1 patronage he-

towed durlnir. th« paat few yeara, reapcctfully

latirnatch that heli now prepared to contract fortTie

KKKCTION OP »UILDlNG3f

and when required, fiud all Uateriala. 8hapon
Water atrect.

NewroarM,Ge1.Sln, IMS.

MAIN HTr.rj.T NKWMAKKET.
Mawonrktt, Oct. Wnd, 1657, lf-34

t
Newmarket Iron Foondry,

TAMES ALLA.N Leg'« to return thanka for
paAl favoii, and to inlimato that hn la nre-

\\WtlWtWJlW^Sl «s"(iAR KETTLES,
MACHINK CASTIKOH, and other aniclea
lUJaJly reo,ulre4 in hU lino of btuineu.
.J*, A number of SUUAU KETTLE8.
STC.V.ES, and PLOUGHS, on hand bf-ule!
Kewmftrije)t

f Fobihirf 10th I8M. ft*l

E. D. ROGERS,
jaiasa arb garpbhtbr*
IN KUnilaR ilianka for the liberal petronaRe coo*

fcrcdalnci* coinmeiieiDg' btiMntaa In (fall place,

would respectfullyiolltoUe thai he fa prepared (o

contract for the

BRKCTrON OF BUILDINGS,
of all dcKcriptiona— and furoUh materials or other-
Ki-.p, aa may ba agreed uprtn. Ha kcepacouitant-

ly on hand, a px> S aupply of ^aali and Dnora, All

order* executed Id a «e.»l aud aubatautlal .oaoner,

and with dispatch.

tf«wnarVst,Bfpt.*4. ;B.%7, •- lj3«

Mr,, E8TEN,
PROVtSOtAI. i~isn SURVEYOR.

OFFICE—Nail door to Mr. Boullbee'a Law Of-

fice, KavU Suect, Nawroaiket.
October 23, 1857. af-Sd

RYAN & HALLAN,
CIVIL E\OKi£ERS}

AND

PROVINCIAL LAND 8URVEVORS.
Otnei—Vewroukal, poooly of York.

JOUN ^TAN, / 8, W. HALfcTW;
DacfBiborM.lMt

Jamie, tho aon of woll-to-do paranio in

Fifeshire, fell icquainled, lorno years-ngo,

with Maggie, e brisk young lass, tho daugh-

ter of s neighboring family. In the hoy-

day of youth, and favored by the proximity

of their homes, their iolimaoj grow luace, a

eofter and a kindlier feeling for each other

gradually fostered in them, aud for about

nine yeare previous to 1855, Jamiecherisbod

the fond hope that he was truly iho beloved

of his own dear Margaret.'. A wrighl by

trade, and evidently a herd-working and

pains-taking Ind, h« was, in 1602, induced to

emigrate to Australia, wiili the intention, af-

ter a five yenre* stay, of returning hums to

work upon the capital he expected to have

acquired in that far ofl* clime. The broad

cxpinsd of ocean that now intervened did

not interfere with the hopes of the loving

couple, or abato the feeling of attachment

entertained by each for tho other—the cor-

respondence being atcndily kept up, ond tok-

ens of regard inlcrcbonged on overy avail-

able opportunity. Thus amoofnly rolled on
the eweat waters of love for tho firat three

years of his absence ; a slight'ruffle, it is

true, occuring for en inslaul now end than,

occasioned by the clashing reports of iudi-

viduous longues in the old villege at home-
Latterly, however, symptoms ol distrust un
the one side and diffidence on the othor be-

came gradually manifoat. Jamie was pros-

pering in his bueinoss, but Margerot thought

he was getting careless about her, and warn-
ed him that she could 'Mum tho chase at
well as he." Thie terrified Jamie, and ho
could not be satisfied until aha would come
out to him, or engage to abido (rue to him,
till the time nhen he should return homer
The latter proposal was declined, es alio*

thought she had wailed long enough. She
was willing to go to Australia with htm tin-

mrdimcly, but lie must como and toko her
;

aud '* if he did not think her worth coming
for, alio could, with pleasure, remain at

home," and the corre*pondonce could cease.

Jninie continued Iii9 entreolics, and in No*
vembor 1854 enclosed to her a cheque for

.C40, " so as lo ounblo hor to come out to

liiui if tho hod n mind to do so.
1
' Margaret

was inexorable. " Money (she repliod)

could not tciiipt hor, or the would In vo beon
templed long ago." Reproach's, fullowee

1

bv ftMiliiiiitioiJ Mid rei"r)iii:cnti"t). wer* »»w
-•C'ivod, hud an irrepnir.ihlu

bien;:h wn.-. o-iminiiU'ii. Tho resulthas lieco,

ur.t only, thi- bioiikinj; tip i*( :he courlship,

bill on aciiiiii in Iho ^liariiT Court horn

ugdir-M M'Tjjnrtl, rftisoil in 8epfeinber Inst

li\ In; i tju "i.'lr.fii lovur, now a married mm,
r«sid<-nt ii> Mflliinie. I In naka repayment
by her ul the £40 fcniiUed " for the express
jnj avowed purpniio (ni the auinmoni ei*

prc^es it) of paying her passage and other

expenses to Melbourne, where he intended

to merry her, nstlioy had been previously on
matrimonial terms ; but which aum aho il-

legally and improperly failed lo apply to tho

purposo for which it was eenl, alio having

not only refused to go out tu Australia to be-

come his wjfo, but having roteined and ap-

plied the money for olhor purposes than lhat

for which il wai sent." in defetire, Mar-
garet argued that the money was sent (o hor

unconditionally, as at prosent in the prospect
of the marriage ; it beir.g entirely optional

to her cither to go out or to remain at home
until he relumed ; and that it was not her
fault that the marriage did not proceed, the

(ursuer having broken his engagement with

or by marrying another. She also pleaded

damage from Injured footings, and ton of
market, " having suffered aevcrely . jn her
feelings and prospects In life" by his jilting

her. Where eo much of tho Intercourse

took place In writing it was essential lhat

the lettere themselves should be produced,
and accordingly a few aro to process. Love
Je'ters aro always interesting, but some of

ir. i& those produced are uncommonly rich in their

terms. Tho toue of Morgorei*e,througboul,

is oYchJik), yet frank wilhel ; and the follow.

ing extracf will show how she use4 to epeik

hor mind:—
V I will marry for lore and work' for gold

after. I trou'l lesre iny nstire country be-

fore I get married, io I might give orer think-

ing of you, Jamie,' I hate no thought of sit?

ling up hear all my life wsilingoo you to take

me ofl, for that will ocrer come to pass. I

think I bare kept up royielf too long before

this lime. Many a goo^ marriage you nude
inv lose, but I will not wail longer than anoth-

er yesr ; ao I leave you, Jamie, lo do ca you
hare a mind.

.
Vou might think oie very cruel,

Jamie, but I feel obliged to apeak to you plain,

I am expo'ed to a great many daagera, and )

now no toager go out at night, as I have no
one to take toe borne without getting too

friendly, and then I would not be keeping true

to Jamie."
Jamie'a effusions, agaio, average about fif-

teen foolscap pages each ; snd, aa a specimio

of ibe rapturous endearment* and elated hopes

that proceeded from tbe enamoured noul, fol-

lowed Io tbe sad by a strain of the vile UuoU
and bitter Jeering o! tbe disappointed wooer,

tMT we give tbe follevfog t.xlrat-ti:—

and safe. Often I think if I bad the lore for

Jesus lhat I bare for you 1 would ba a bappy

man. My dear, I must away lo my bed. 1

bid you good night.
1
' • • •

March 7, 1855. • * "And oh,

Msggie, if I don't git you, pity me after. 1

would not for ibe gold in Australia lhat tint

should happen. My dear, I would not do any
ill to myself, but I rather doubt it would put

me wrong in my mind. • • * Oh, you
dear laininy, what would I do for you/ Life

it sweat, but ihou arl sweater by far to ine.

1 am like Annie Lawrur, 1 cojld lay ir.e down
and dee."

Juoe 4th, 1835. • • - « There was
nerer a man thought more of a woman than

what I do of you, and you should know that.

Believe me, my dear, I hare not been in a

young woman's coropao* since i left you thai

morning. Ob, I often think how 1 took you
by both of your hands, standing before the

drawers. I mind ihe words 1 said lo you. 1

said I might go, so I said good bye, and you

never spoke. I seen you go up the hedges.

I looked as. far as I could see you. I seed

you look back once, just before you entered

tbe hedges wheo you went out of sight. .The

tears came over my cheeks, sod I said to my-
self, will I ever see Uiat deer lassie again 1—
My love, I caonot aay any more just now, my
heart is too full. 1 don't know what I sm
about, ao good bye, my dear, dear lissie. Oh,

Margaret, my lore, what would I give for a

shake of your Utile hand, or a ki*s of your
sweet lips!"

But there is a tide io ike aflaira of love, aud

if Jamie bad reached Ibe climax of bis affec-

tion, a relapse occurred with extraordinary

rapidity. Ou tbe 24tb Juue, 1855, be bids

hor farewell :—
M 1 am very sorry," be says, "at the loss of

you, but I must not let dowo my spirits for

tbe loss or a woman. Vou are only a woman.
Perhaps it is for my good ; no ooe knows.

—

I may marry soon, and I may nol ; it all de-

pends if I ita one lo suit me. 1 never had a

lass but you, and have none ; so, as the old

(Abridgedfrom the Glide.)

TuesdaT, March 2, 1858.

The Speaker look tbe' choir at 3 o'clock.

lien. Mr. Cameron presented a petilioo

from Arlbur Rankin against the return of Joho

McLeod, Esq., for Ibe county of Essex.

Mr. Macbeth presented a petition from tbe

County Council of Elgia, praying for the abo-

lition of. the Usury Lana.

Mr, Durioo presented the petition of Mr.
Prefontaine, one of tbe cindidalea for Ver-

cberss, complsiumg of the conduct of Mr.

Justice M.ondelet, who bad refused to fix ibe

day for proceeding to take evidence on Ibe

subject of iba said complsiol, aod praying for

redress.

Hon. J. S. Macdoosld presested s similar

petition from Mr. McLeod, complaining of

tbe conduct ef the judge io the contest r«e-

pecting East Durham.
After disposing of the petition in tbe East

Durham case, the House proceeded to take up

tbe address. Mr. Talbot of East Middlesex,

moved its adoption, and it was seconded by

Mr. Morin, member far Terrcbone, nho ac-

quitted themselres very well in their det/ut.

Mr. Wallbridge opened tbe ball for Ihe Op-
position, reviewing the speech, denouncing the

Government for iheir new eombioalioas, and

for ibeir neglect of the great measures which

tbe people demanded. He was succeeded by

Mr. Ferres io bis usual inteoselv disagreeable

slyle. He ridiculed tbe demand of Represen-

tation by Population, amid Ibe cbeers of tbe

Lower Canadian members of the Govern-
ment. Mr. Malcolm Cameron came sexl, in

a very curious speech. : He did not dare lo

oppose Representation by Population ;in feet

he was compelled Io argue in its favor, but he

declared thai be irould vole for the Govern-

ment og.'driU ihe amendment of the Opposi-

tion on that qufslion, although he ad.vnlted

that the former were opposed to his ideas oo

representation. His speech wis a Singular

hotch-potch, but it must hare convinced the

Lower Canadians of the universality ol the

YceWng in Upper Canada in favor of the prin-

ciple ; white Mr. Cameron abuspd Mr. Brown
and the Opposition, and buttered the t'Vcoch

Canadians, he could not shirk the question.

except aa to time. He declared in favor of

Mr, Cameron's bogus plso of postpomog tie

centum to 1861.

Mr. Foley succeeded, aod showed up Cooo
Cameron amidst the laughter and cbsers of

tbs House. He pointed out tbe gross incon-

sistency of supporting a Government which

was uotorioutlj^ opposed to Representation

based on Population, while pfoftsiiug to be

the advocate of that measure. He aUo
•bowed that Cameron was the first to com-

mence the agitation against Sectarian Schools

aod in favor of Representation by Population,

although he now attempted to rsise s cry

sgainst tbe senior member for Toronto for

merely carrying on what he had begun. The

Oo. Ihe question of receiving s petition

against lbs return of Sidney Belliagbam, Esq.,

for Argenteuil.' '<

The Speaker staled that (bere was no re-

cognizance attached to ttis petition, si requir-

ed by the Act of last session. The recogmi*

ascea had been forwarded to tbe Clerk sepa-

rately, I le desired Ibe opinion of tbe House
as to ihe cource which should be pursued.

Hon. Mr.Sicotte considered that these mat-

ters should not be under the control of the

i*)"' 1'* .»>i "I 8I" °o the Session."
,

And on the 2nd July following :

—

" I hare burued all your letters, Sod I have
sent all that 1 have got that belongs to you lo

Patter} sol have no more lo do with you';

nud Gud be thanked, for you hue been a pest

to me lor many a year. J expect lo bo mar.
(ird wry soon, as soon as 1 sta one to suit me
i- perilous next week. I won't do with the

r*!at*at 1 Ii.iwj dune wiili you. I bave ut>ed

y.u too well,mid lhat to my los-. L>'t all no .«

».aj. " You ore lite and I am your affection.

ate well-wisher. "J. B."
Panic* were fully heard (hereon by Ihe

-Siitnfl, who has just issued the following Iu-

tcrlocutor, finding defender liable.

"Dundee, 3<lih Jauuary.lSSS.—The Sher-
iff-Subslitute having considered Ihe closed rec-

ord, correspondence between the parlies pro-
ductfi], run) whole process, aud having heard

parlies procuratora orally thereon, and made
avizandum t Finda that the partita had
come to a| mulurnl understanding that they

were to be married j but Ihe pursuer, bring

rodent in Melbourne, in Australia, and the

defender resident in Scotland, a difficulty oc-

curred as lo where the marriage was to take

place ; Finds lhat in order (o obviate this dif-

ficulty, the purauer remitted from Australia

forty pounds to tbe defender, which turn ehe

received, to enable the defender to pay her
passage to Melbourne, where Ihe marriage
waa lo take place: before pu>sierma<le remit-

tance, lie felt assured that Ibe defender would
apply the money in paving her passage to Aus-
Irnlia, where tho manage waa to take place:

Finds that defender was unwilling to go out to

Australia to be there married ; lhat pursuer

was so situated io .Melbourne as to be unable

to come to this country to be married to de-

fender, unless at much loss and inconvenience :

Finds that no marriage took place between
paitiss, and ultimately pursuer married another
woman in Australia, and defender retained the

money which had been remitted to ber to pay
bar passage there : Finds that tbe point to be
decided is, whether defender is entitled to re-

tain the passage money now sued for, oo Ihe

House, end that tbe Speektr should decide

iheln oo his own responsibility. '

, J'

Hon. J. S.. Macdunald thought, thai, wbeo
the Speaker asked the advice, of the HoUse/il

nas due to him that hon, members should ex-

press their opinion. In unprovided cases, na

considered the' Act of IBM should apply.—

Tbe Speaker therefore ought lo give his cer-

tificate lhat the rccogoixances bad been lodg-

ed.

Mr. Dorion took the eame view as was ex-

pressed by the boo. member for Cornwall, and

said the right course was for the Cleik of tbe

House to attach tbe recognisances.

After some further discussions, (he question

of receiving tbo petition was postponed till to-

morrow.

The Clerk of the Crown io Cbaoeery at-

leoded, and laid on ibe table the poll-books,

3lc, connected with tbe Quebec election.

The House then resumed the debate on tbe

Address, aud continued the discussion to a late

bour. .

|

"

'"'
Thursdat, March 4, 1858.

Mr. Foley presented a petition from Mr.
Sydney Belliogbatn respecting tbe Argeoluil

election.

Oo the queation of receiving tbe petition of

A. Rankin, Esq., complaining of tbe uudue

return of John McLeqd, Esq.,

. The Speaker intimated tbst certain infor-

malities had not been observed in ceooectioo

witb this petition.

It was accordingly withdrawn.

A spirited debate took place on Ihe frauds

practised at the Quebec election. Mr. Cau-

ciion urged upon the House tbe necessity of

taking eteps lo purge themselves from the

gross wrongs which bad been perpetrated by

declaring the election void. Air. Sicotte re-

plied in French. Mr. 13rono seconded Mr.

Caucbon's motion aud spoke strongly in sup-

port of it. He roused up Attorney General

Macdooald, who made a great eifurt in de-

fence of Mr, Alleyoand his colleague*. He
Contended that Ihe Home had no right to deal

with the cpsc, that it must be sent to a Com-

milte, and a regular scrutiny be entered upon.

Mr. John 0. Macdonild denounced witb

greet spirit, (be outrage upon propriety which

bad been committed, aod showed lhat in cases

not so gross the House had interfered direct-

ly. Mr. Lorauger spoke io French, a

followed by Mr. Laberge. Mr. Mowat then

delivered a spirited speech, in which be made
sortie cspital points. He was particutbily

bappy io bis analysis of the effect of the ref-

erence to the ordinary election committee re-

commended by Ministers. Mr. John U. Rob-

inson csine to the assistance of MiniMers, a

McLeod I McMicken 1 Morrison, Playfair I

!

W. F. Powell, Robinson t R. W. Scott, W.
Scott!! Simpson! S. Smith', Test;

Tbe hour was late, but Mr. John S. Msve-

donald rose and moved another amendment of

so moderate a character, that one might have

espected il would bave met oo opposition from'

the Government. It was lo Ihe effect thai

the Quebec Reluming Officers should be call-

ed to the bar of the House lo give an account'

for their conduct. Nothing could have been

mare fair, but Ihe Government refused alt

compromise. Nothing would suit then but to

send ibe case lo an ordiuary .committee, and

to a long scrutiny, which may ruin the contest-

ants and last far years. Mew, Alfeyn; Simard

and Dubnrd keeping their seals in tbe mean-

while. The Government could not drill their

forces' |o (bis vote, kowever, to well as lo Ibe

former,' and tha »umbere were 46 to »'5.

Messrs. Willinra Srott and Holmes abandon-

.

cd the Ministry, and but for iho absence of

Messrs. Patrick end Seotrherd, who were ill,

and left the House after the first vote, the

Upper Canadian majority Against the Govern-

ment would have been nine. Il waa seven as'

it stood.

The House then adjourned.
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^foreign aui Colonial.-

Arrival of the Now York.

New York, March 6.'

The steamship AVi# York from Green-'

ock, Feb. Uih nt 6 p. m., arrived lo dsy.

She experienced henvy westerly gales til the

passnge. On ihe I8lh she was struck by

lightning which split the fore royal mast

She brings Glasgow papers of Saturday

evening, lUth ull., which contnin n few hours

'

later advices from London.

Consols closed at noon of the 13th, 08 4 a
'

9fii for monoy nnd account.

Tho London Advertisers Paris correspon-

dent writes lhat Allsopp who was in Paris

very recently, was frightened away by the

menaces of his confederates who threatened

to like his life because ho expressed doubts

respecting the success of the dreadful entor-

prise. Ho has without doubt escaped to

'

America. It is ogam said thai Sch'o'nvyl hss

given hi* submission lo Russia.

Tho steamer from Alexandria arrived el

Southampton on the 18th. She brings the

heavy portion of the Australian mails,- end

£100.01)0 in gold.

Tts* Marco Polo with £30.0,000 in gold,

W39 off Holyhoad on Saturday forenoon.

Tho India House had received n lung des-

patch, hut tt merely adds some unimportant
U

',
feCl

details to the lacM already published.

..? Tho 7V»kj supports the India Bill*

itSI

%

ii

[ill

and

'

Coon had aUo objected to inoring amendments

to the address, as un-Knglish sod improper
;

but Mr. Foley most effectually shut him up

by allowing that, in 1800, when be was in op-

position, he had moved precisely similar

amendments. Mr, Foley's criticism of the

matter of the speech was very good, and ao

was bis appeal lo ministerial members who are

pledged to Representation by Population.

Mr. Daly followed, in support of tbe Govern-

incut j nnd ive beg that tbe electors of Ferlh

will note Ihe facl that he deoied having ever

pledged himself to vote for Representation by
Population without regard to time. He did

not consider that the lime lud arrived, but

noutd vote for the motion prepared by Mr.
Cameron when it camr> up. \ery probably,

when lhat resolution is considered, Mr. Daly

will not be member for Perth, ao that tbe

pledge will be of small' moment, Mr. John
CamerSn rose next to defend bta resolution,

and to announce what everybody knew before,

Ida! he would support the Government. Tbe
House adjuurned on the motion of Mr. Pat-

rick, nlm has the floor to-day.

Tho tonoofthodebato wus exceedingly fa-

vorablo lo the Opposition. Aa one ministe-

rial member oftor another gave in his adhe-

sion to the Heprescntoiion by Population prill*

ciplo, and ncknowledgod tho necessity of do-

ing something on the subject, wo could nol

holp thinking of tho grool change which hss

boon produced by tho election. Not ono
mombor hut night ventured to say a word
against tlie moasuro while in Isst Parliament,

it wna puohpoohed and ridiculod, and it wan
difficult lo got an Upper Canada majority to

vote for ll* It is now probable that eixiy

Upper Canadiena will be found fsvoroblo lo

it. This is on immenso stride towards tho

realisation of our viows, wliatover may ho

Iho moasuro adopted to carry out Ihe princi-

ple ; but wo cannol Iho loss denounce tho

conduct of tjuoh men as Iho two Csmerons
and Daly, who entor into a conspiracy to

which thoy themsolvea assert she Is justly

enlitlod. Why should sho not enjoy ntl hor
rights now! Why wail soven yearsJ—
Tlioro cannot ba tho slightest objection to

having a consus now. Tho quick growth of
the population rondors it vory desirable lhat

sii ouumeraiion should bo msdo oflenor than

ooco in ten years. Tho object of Cameron's
resolution is ovldsnt enough. If ths Minis-

terial supporters woro to go along with the

Opposition In demanding on Immediate can
grouod'of her disuppointmenl, end as a com-Uus, the Government would bo compelled to

pentation therefor, or whether sud disappoint-

ment hu not been occasioned by ths deftador
refining to go out to Australia, oh which con-

dition : Jf defender has suffered disappoint-

ment, it has arisen from her own fault is liav-

ing failed to comply with Ihe condition on
winch alone iho money was remitted to and
received by h'jr, and, therefore, rite is not in-

titled to retain iho money sut-d for, but must
pay back the same to pursuer: Finds pursuer
entitled to expenses, Sec. Jons I, HttxosR-
SQK. '

fcgT The following lines were found in, our
• devil's" pocket, who bos of Isle become
ouite a poet ; we woutd recommend them to
ibose of our subscribers who ore s 1 1setle

behind** for subscription snd <• tbiogra •'»

.
When you sit by Ibe evening 6re

#i
Enjoying your last paper

»

Just ibiok on him whose work thusholnsj

To wear sway the winter.

And put, ibis query to yourself,
'

* H%ti I paid up tbe Prlo'tr V x

it

toko action of some kind, snd the principle

would bo carried out. If tho former resolve,

howovor, ihol tho wholo mat tor bo put oft

till 1801, tho (iovcrnmont will bo freed from
tho nccossily of moving, and will not bo

troubled by tho opposition of their French
aupportord. Thus do tho Caiiiorone end
Daly in clfo :i jtnerinco Ihoir pledges lo kocp
iho Ministry in olfico. Mr. Qsmeron'e mo-
lion, in fact, dofurs the discussion of Ihe

wholo question fur throe yoars, and cern inly

thai ie not what he promised to the people of
Victoria. ^

.WsnNtSDiv, March 3.

The Speaker took the chair at 3 o'clock,

but the doors remained closed for about half

an hour, white tbe House, we understand, was
engaged discussing the propriety' of establish-

ing a Mirror of Parliament. -

Mr. Furgiisoo presented a petition from tbe

County " Council oI
\
8hhco», praying for Jbs

abo'ition of- the Seperate School sptent,-'-

£Hur hesr.)i

thiog which he appears to be fond of doing.

After the recess, Mr. Gait moved ao amend-

ment to Mr. Caucl ion's motion which provid-

ed for the appointment of a speeiat committee

to take into consideration the best means of

freeing the House from Ihe frauds. Mr. Car-

tier made a long speech, id the course of

which he alleged Hot the population of Que-

bec bas now 70,000 (although it was only

42,000 in 1852) and that it was quite possible

thai at least 12,000 votes hsd been given for

Ihe silting member. Twenty tkousand voles

were given in all, eight thousand of wbicb

were polled by tbe opposition, and Mr. Car-

tier*a deduction was that tbe remaining 12,000

were good, lhat they were all giveo for the

Minister and bis friends, aud that Mr. Even-
tual and his colleagues got no good rotes at

all. Dr. Counor detiveted his maiden speech,

and a very good one it waa, although the sub-

ject did not call for a great effort. Tbe learn-

ed gentleman's slyle is too well known to tbe

public, to need description. It is sufficient to

say, that the clon/acnce which is so telling in

court, was not wanting in effect on the House.

Mr. Solicitor Rose replied, and acknowledged

very caudidly th*t the (rauds coimmllcd were

of the grossest aud most obvious kind, a fact

which both the Attorneys General had both

denied. Mr. Dorion made an excclleut

speech, quoting some precedents for tbe ap-

pointment of a Committee, as proposed by

Mr. Coll. Mr. Turcotto spoke in French
with his usual ability, and Mr. Mackenzie
made a well-connected and excellent speech.

Major Campbell protested with grcst vigor

against the election frauds, mentioning partic-

ularly tba Richelieu case which had come un-

der bis notice, aod and announced bis intention

of voting for Mr. Guli'i amendment. Mr,
Sherwood spoke for the Government, as did

Mr. Pewell, who told a funny story about Vr.

Connor's olcction, tbe only faults of which

were that it was rslher frcoand easy, ond tbst

it came originally from tbe repsrtotrt of Mr.
Joseph Miller. Mr. Foley' spoke at aome
length, ond Mr. Postmaster General Smith
made his first speech since his appointment.

Mr. Cauehon wound up the debate oo tha Op.
position side with a most impassioned address,

in favor of purity of election. Mr. Sicotte

spoke in' French ;
and after a fruitless motion

to adjourn, the division was takeo on Mr,
GsU'ssmendmsnt aud otbiri from a prefer-

ince for lbs motion. It was toil, 49 to 73.

Some members opposed lo tho Govtromeot
voted sgsiost the ameudme&t for local reasons.

We rosy remark, however, lhat tbs Upper
Ciaida vote nee 33 to 28 against the Gov*
eminent. The vols oo tho Speakership was

33 to 27, tbs additional vote for the Ministry

beine Mr. C.iyley's, who took his seat about

10 o clock in Ibe evening. Giving the Gov-
ernment all the Upper Canadians whose votes

they bave received on any occasion, tbo ma-

jority against them is five
;
aud thai, we ven-

ture to say will bo " continuous arid syslemat.

ic," as well as liable lo increase on sny Upper
Canadian question*. Last nip

r
ht*s Ortposiiion

was 33, to which is la be added Mr. Merrill

aod Mr. Brown's double return. Tbo Gov-

tho D.iity Xeict and lUrahl have articles

opposing tt.

' Tho Daily Netut htt m hwlignanl lotter

on the treatment of (ho KnglUh engineers by

tha Neapolitan:Government, ond tho inac-

tion of the British .Ministry.

Tho '/tW$ is glad lo pair Mr. Rnehuck

off against ihe vaporing French Colonels

but protests against •otno of his expressions.

Tha Journal de Frankfort states thai the

commercial crisis in St. Petersburg ciuaod

aevernl failures wiili liabilities rnnging fcorn^

50.000 to 200.000 silver roubles. G. LeU~
&.. Co., nro reported lo have lost largely—

nnd bv wny of compensation it is said iho'-

Emperor has pfrmilte'l thorn to export ono/

million of gold imperials. Tho 10 nor cent- .

export duly has bnen suspended in their fa- ",

vo'r. It seems prouiblo thai these particu-

lars involve great exaggeration.

Accounts received in Paris stato that innre

troops are requiied in China to carry out tho

infMidod operations.

No more addresses from iho army are to

bo published in tho Hhmiteur or any other "

popor in Franco.

Piiii.Ao-Ki.miA, March 5, *

This wns the coldest morning of tho aoe-

aon. tho thorinomolor at a. m., showed at

10°nbovo.

Tho floating ico in the Delaware, is Well?

heavy opposite Iho city at Iho Horso Shoe,

but presents no soriuus obstruction lo tho

novignlion as yol.

At noon tho weather was clear—wind N.
W. Thor. 175-

' ">A

4

*'

M

ernraonPa 30 are made up by the 2S who tot.

ed last night, Mr, Roblio and tha Speaker.

leaving aside the Utter, ihe Upper Canadian
majority against the government is six. Tba
Upper Canadians who voted in defence of tbs

nefarious Quebec frauds, aod against Mr!
Gait's amendment, wers Messrs. Btojsmio,

liuobsnin I
Burtciu, Jobn Cameron, Malcolm

Cameron ! Cs/rling I Cayfsr, Church, Daly,

I Kellowes, Ferguwo ! Uotmes l
t

!
' Mscliotb

Arrival of tho Europa.,;

Sandy Hook, March 6. r.

The steamship iii-ro;wi, from Liverpool ori:
1*

the 20th ult., has arrived olT this point. The--

Europ't arrived out M I-ivtrpool on the .Iftth
J.

nil., and llm Kanpuw on Iho tftifc^TlM '
,.'"

Europe* will be at bur d-ir-lt this *VffDS;''-'
'

J—— mm /
GREAT WtltAlttt

The MiuUtry.had hcen defcA

jorily against lb* second readi
'

spirscy lo Murder Bill. ,

Lord Pnlmerston had been mjf'm<

by a large mojorily, to bring ItJ^
mtdictflt

here is a wceV* lnteomf eU BiHous 42rV .

'

r.ble to the Brilisrj^Xf^ fBU^
r, tut conUiiiing iKaqiI rendtr it tmfit fo*-

tui:

•fter lM govommoM of I^""yHmini»tli*»
,

"—* **t ao u much g^o4
"

INDIA.»™bUcuM ™*. fc

Th
favors

ncter
_; tbe health, and laa con-

led by no other causi^.
-,.N»t,suuetion of the dncr 1

rrM<». '. «« L,i..'r ri .Atotnxch causes thebUa
There is no Isle r nowu duCM j^ji^ .

Ihe details of tho news b-of «iiii. CoiUieataa, -

ihe British. <uiily to alMp, aai
__ , vj uers ta saiar*

'

cou>'iKRCiAL INtRLt^^-J^tSwtJa)
LivKarooL Corros Maskb^v^^ » *•*

of iho week foot up 07,000 haWs^^fflS-

*

v

i •

speculators look about 12,000, sudor laxsai

UJ \$\

5,000. Tho market opened *trflg^gi -wll
but closed quiot end firm, ot on ,*&y\.

ts 4d over tho rates of tho proviousrTf"Jj"i

LtVKarooL DsRAOaTurre MAak8T/--pVal-

breodaiuffs closed very dull,'nnd prices) lo'ud^'

ed downwards. Fhmr %as* vbry dull, sp*.

previous quotations wore. barely: maintained.!.. fh,
:;

Whesi.was quiet, -but' steady,-' .at profiono}/; t

rates.
' Indian corn was dull, and white *ufi^zf

Quoted lata is.Od lower," ; : \;*:^frW
Beef dflll, and prices tendlng^ownwsraij:^^

Pork was heavy, iid'ot1hret1aM^.^P^<^i>>'V
Bacon quiot, at 1*. decllne^V^-y'VAli^;^^^
' Sugar quiet, and unchnngod,. -po^tf^ulety-'v ;

Riobateady,' - -V ;*?^;v
:

: \]$ K£
Consolsm a 07j.rbr twMfe^lj^W :'-'-
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'.* How Advertisements.

Concert—N*"*market Brew Bind.

Stolen—T. If. Kcotigh.

Notice—J. W. Collin?.

Mil of Letters—Newmarket.

List of Ulter*— Aurora.

Moneys Received,

0* ittb«criptiona lo AVw Bra aiooa last an-

nouncement :

—

Kobt. Alex

lilah Hwcoel Bfooks Waltonck Al; Brt-

WoAwlan.I fl-iOl Seth Ashtoc, $l*0i lM«e

PfFRftlA; J«.McOim.U$337K; Robt. Alex-

• 1-^0 ; VTm W. Belfry At ; fch HamUeton $ I -JO ;

timAidy Weslcv AtiSO ; Maxioa Jooes, Esq.. A3;

MurdockLJoYd$I:50.

• .. Agents for ths " Hei

lit "» ', : - :
-fc

-
l ('

New Bra 11

Aoaoiu.—Messrs. Asliton & Macbell,

KrrtteBY.—M«- S. Snider.

LtovoTowK.—Mr. J. J. Pearson.

.

.Brownsviu.*—Messrs Manning fc nailer.

BosoHr.iD.-^.Mr. John U(K,d
£;

Holmsd LiSDiKO—Mr. J. M. Kapsr.

Kino P. O.—Mr. John Hariman.

Ea'st«illc.—Mr. J. QuibelL

fry- Agents will bo appointed i» other place

• soon as proper persons can be selected.

!.
m}t Wcta H&tin.

t V
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Kewinarket, Friday March 13, 1858.

General Snmxnarj-

* 07* The Re*. Mr. Marling, of Toronto,

lecture* bekro the Mechanic'a lortiuie this (Fri-

day) cVeqlng. Subject :—" Practical value of the

AMincI Sciences." The ReT-Geoltemaoiaa cap-

ital ipcakcr and will oo doaU hare a eroded

hon«> to litteo to him.

07* We understand a genera! meeting of

the Mechanics* institute takes p'ice oo Monday

evealug heal, the ISA test, in l*>e Temperance

ileJI, to take intn confidention certain ameodaieQls

to Ibe Cnaitiluliop by which ths society i* govern-

ed. A general elteud<uc« reoucu."J.

• e^r The fiieods of the Union Sabbath

'Scljool, in ibis place, hare Issued hand-bills Te-

nanting the public :to attend a Tea-Party, oo

Thursday etcoing next the iSib iost. The objscl

Uinifa rery commeodable ooe,—to rabo funds

for the support of the School -we hope all friend-

ly to Sabbath Schools, who eao^mske it cooven-

irot to attend, will be present. Admission 35 cts.

„ 63* The Ne»»mark«t Brass Isanti announce

through our adveriiruog columns, that they purpose-

firing their second aabacripuoa concert oo the

l?th iofct., io the 13. S. S. Room. No doubt there

will, be a large atteodai.ee. The first concert gave

noirerss! sMisfaclioa ; and we are^alisfied ifie tc-

..eocdWiil fully equal th» first. Wo notice the

Baad is to beassiitcd by the " Excelsior Club."

-

ij^ A most daring robberj «aj perpelia*

fctf io ibis piece on Mondaj night U*t We bar*

not been iuformed aft to (be precipe parlicularj;

bat it appears same parlj or |>ariie\ oo tlio orgta

men lion td, totercd the 3hop of oar town*ou&# Mr.

T.&Kcoagh, end ttotracted ifaettfrora $98 in

c«h. Whether anytfiipg el.o fil taken or dii-

Ivibed we are unaware.

ft

s

and intn dues the aamo measure* ibeqisolrea.

In the next. Sir Robt. Poel and the Du^e of

Wellington were the most strenuous.Qppo-

sera of iho abolition of the Corn 'Lcnrff> but

they were forced to introduce 'end carry the

measure, or retire from official life. Peti-

tions were rolled In on wheelbarrows, nnd

iho force of public opinion became irrcsisl-

ablo. J i r/-\Tf .

tpg lh> Poit^M.i^r Genorol, than his pledge
to\carfy% through* jparlfarnent a Prohibitory
Liquor Law t \fi

V*

ej'oos>.i0 IcU^':..'Hw tbeft,.read I i\fi c( the

pobse'^of
j
Cpjnmons,>htcb itatid'thu if aji^

member bad tQcpmplaihbf an aroclp m a netr-

ipiperj he, migbt propose aioiotian to read li
"

papef. -; \^ \ ^ \ ' \;

v^

Dsaatioa Party to the Rev. Thoi. Baker.

\ A galbering of a pleasant and lotefesling

character took place at the bouse of B. II.

Smith, Esc}., on Wednesday, the 24tb ult.

When the friends connected with Ihe Congre-

gational church of this place, and sereral

from other churches, met lo present the Her.

.Tnos. Baker nitb a mark of their esteem.

After the company had partaken of lea, an

address was read by Mr. Smith, expressire

of the respect eotertamed for the Pastor, and

of grnlilude Itut improred health enabled him

to continue to preside orer the church. Mr.

Smith concluded by requesting Mr. Baker's

acceptance of the orterings of (he friends,

wilh tlitir hearty tri>lies for the hippiness of

himself and family. After a kindly and atfec-

lionale reply from the Iter, gentleman, which

we regret we cannot gire ot leogtb, the com.

pany were addressed io a happy manner by

Ihe Uev. Dr. Lillie and Re*.. Mr, Mcl'ad-

den, and shortly afterwards separated, after an

ereuirrg of oo small enjoyment. We under-

stand the donations amounted to between $80
and $90.

Newmarket Corporation.

Mb. Editor—;Dear Sir:—1 send you a

list of the Municipal Officersof the Village of

Newmarjce^aUhbugh roost of ihe inbabitantsof

our tillage are perhaps aware who are appoin-

ted to the fariok's offices, still Ibis may be

conretitent for reference.

• Inspector of Houses of Public Entertain-

ment and general Village Inspector, Robert

Robinson.

Assessor,—George DottmaU,

Treasurer,—William Trent.

Collector,—John W. Bogart.

Auditors,— S. A. Marling and John Bent-

ley.-

' *

'Toond Keeper,—Thomas Conroo/

Road Ororseers,—Eli G, Irwin, Edmpnd

EUyge and John McKay.
Fence Viewers,—Richard Sriglay, Abrem

Cor/ell and John W, Bogart,

s' ' Yours, 8cc,

»i
*

.

E. I». Irwix,

'> Clerk*

i«:-.'sVket/Marcb 10, 1858.

«Jtfk-. *

s ^somBiTioiv.

.*, .Alf. Aflrf*
lhBl lhe Chalrwwi

^rri&'tai/.i.Good Templara' IIbH

5?jjtffr# 4 M lhal ll J* Mt ,h* In*

r ^tXj
i m&A old lCo'ri of the Temper*

;V;*W?M ^MVttiUon lo Parliament
•AH syjiflVK wilb '

, , ,

• dtarl ob d»a/
V|Hl duo dofcrerico lo

^V^^i/t.ihaV/nincnt prohlbillonUts,

j«m3»»'j ch a course ia In oppo-

SSsf$^&«**V Philanthropists of

*V«&h.,,5 ''.vW Negro Bmandpo-
a;'ivllj0i

f9i"*ott 40 yeare tho friends of

tflS* W*d every Seeslon wilh pell-

;ii**^ough( ovory possible forco (torn

'""•S wltWn Pariiorjent lo bear on
*;* slon till Its final coniurnmsuOn In

j
U^Vo ba aura, ft vraa a long aod difll-

Uiua'»'p'lr* which led from ih© emancipation

yt#(M \u\ principle to its actual accomplish-

J'JfJJ^and the force of public opinion slonc,

ed;,iha almost auperhumsn effort of
J
'oree, Lansdowna, Brougham, Qarri.

IJuxjori ; but the difacuhlei only In-

Wtlon, till ihe LtgiaUlur* had

I*to the, will of the nation, A
ntof oppow Bill In one 8c»*lon>

"3&i

In Iho spring* of 1840, Sjr Robert'Peel

proposed to his Cabinet to rej>cal tho Corn

Laos, ihe consequence was that lh'ey deler*

mined to resign; Lord John, Russell was
then applied to, but ha declined to tako office,

ihe Peel Cabinet, wilh the single exception

of Lord Derby, returned to office and car-

ried through Ihe repeal of the Corn Laws.

Tho apparent inconsistency of noblemen and

gentlemen resigning office rather than carry

through a particular measure one day, and

resuming office the next for ihe express pur-

pose of carrying thai measure, can only be

excused on trie groundof acting in obedience

to ihe still of the people. It requires uo
resort to arms under Ihe Reapbnsibfe Gov-
ernment of England to get any measure

carried the people may desire, and this saves

the country from the ridings arid revolutions

of ihe Continent- " For & nation to be firm

it in enough that (ho people will it," but the

will of the people must be expressed in a

manner lo carry the convictions of deter-

mined* earnestness, and when (hie ia done, a

Prohibitory Liquor Lew will be granted at

on
fbji

•" wi aUr0 **r0ffl England to Canada,

we have example* of Mimstere carrying

through measures they had" all their lives bit-

terly denounced. The Secular! ration ofthe

Clergy Reserves, was inlroduced and carried

through by the very parlies who had called

Ihe measure uacriteee, nnd those who de-

nounced an Elective legislative Council as

incompatible with British connection, intro-

duced it aa a Government Measure.

When Mr, Brown brought Imprisonment

for Debt before the House last Session, it

was xory properly opposed by the Govern-

ment, as not being demanded by tho people,

but since the wishes of the pnople have been

forcibly expressed through Public Meetings

and ihe press, the subject has been brought

under the notice of the Legislature by His

Excellency ; but thoir conduct towards the

Registration of Voters* Act, admitsofno pel*

tiaiion. Tho Ministry evidently repealed

this salutary act, for ihe purpose of carrying

ihe noxt election by frnud, but ihe indigna-

tion of nil parlies in ihe province, had been

so forcibly expressed, that tho Government

has boon forced to recommend its re-enaci-

mont.

It is unnecessary to enumerate any more

instances, to show that public opinion nlone,

can force the Government to introduco and

carry through any greet Measure of Reform

and it is folly to suppose that ihe Maino Law
is an exception lo tho rule. If the organized

Temperance bodies act in concert promptly,

every locality con be thorough!)' canvassed

in a few days. If ihe old organizations have

becomo inert through age, whore is tho

young and vigorous organizations composed

of tho Beauty and Chivalry of ilio.Province!

We supjwwcd lhal the Good Templars, from

their numbers and respectability, would be

in the foremost rank in the movement, and

q petitition under iheir auspicies, be present-

ed to Parliament, that would nt once estab-

lish their character*, and show that a new
element of energy, had been addod to the

humane cause.

That able and consistent Temperance or-

gan the Catuuta TemperanceAdvocate, took

exception to the resolution of the Grand
Cormniltco lo present no more petitions dur-

ing last Parliament, and we fully expected

that it would recommend an overwhelming

demonslrelionto.be (mured in on Ihe new
Parliament, ot the 'opening of the Session.

No sincere friend of tho cause would desiro

the Law in opposition lo a majority of tho

inhab'ttonts of iho Province. We proposo

that the friends of Order and Sobristy

and ihe supporters o[ rowdyism and drunk-

enness, atari at the earns time nnd places,

and canvass each locality together, and let

tho rospeclivo friends of each marshal their

forces, and march atdo by side to the streets

of the city to tho Government House, end

present their petitions—but tho asylums,. the

penetonttaries and the jaita be opened to

swell Ihe Bacchanal ranks and lei the ma-
jority rule. It certainly would be an impos-

ing sight and decisive of the tesuo. To
view the cold water army wilh Iheir magni-

ficent Banners anil dazzling Regalia, march-

ing -up on one side of tho atreot, end the

rsggad army of drunken wretchedness pa-

rading up the other ; let the supporters of

moral degradation, dare not « face the mu-

sic," like beaats of prey their forays are

made In the dark* If there is lo be no con-

certed action, we recommend the friends of

Prohibition in this Riding, at least, to put in

circulation a petition to the three branches of

the Legislature Immediately*

We would Jike to hear from the various

Societies end learn their views on iho pro-

priety of the movement.. What are the

warm Prohibitionists about in Stouflvilfo,

who a few year* ego gave a most magnifi*

cent entertainment to Messrs. Hartman and

Wright for their advocacy of the Maine Law
In Parliament t ,A diversion has been mado
In favor of drunkenness by the new . issues

raised by designing politicians snd in tho

best of the strife legal suasion, In many lo-

calities, baa been lost sight of. If- not wholly

forgotten. A mighty tiTon at the present

moment, would, In our opinion, secure tho

triumphant passage of a Prohibitory mteture.

The present Ministry have lost' their pres-

tige, end will mosl certainly be defeated, un-

less the*;* '°y *°M of some popular 'question

whh the moya! courage of Sir Robert Peel,

and carry ll through. The subtle Atlornay

General wants no prompting f/ 'm without

to see what coursa io pursue, andafjojild

Prohibitory psllitoni i)H Ihe i>f[ile|Iv*

HftUs, this meisure would undoubtedly be

the oce selected. Whet higher mottvecould

the P. 0.. W, p, Beil/ bif* had hrpmhiu

& We withtofceitiittncllj undentoodthttw* ai t

MrcspoaiUj^efer Uieopinlooa of our corrcj&pmjeocs. -——»-•- -', -i :. ;' !-- >
J

.
'•- B .- v .' !*

?lilt
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« ^* BtoonViiie and Neighborhood.
i »

ToU*EJi!oroftht$c* En.
.
Dxar Sir,—It may be interesting to some of

your readers to know thai this part of Whit*
church is fart improving, and if oar righis hail

been fairly represented it would ^iave |akei.lhe

preference to the 'present ailw"* for Iho Seal of

Government; but -as we ant too tato to deal

wilh that question we 'content ourselves wilb

the hope of fair play when Richmond Hill pre-

sents her claims in opposition to ours to Her
Majesty for ihe County Town. ,

But after all, the advantages SiouflVille en-

joys, thtfte is yet room for some Little improve-

ment
;
and some of our good citizensseem anx-'

ious to hare that Utile done,—and by the way
havo peijuoned ihe Municipality lolevy a lax

on the Township for making what they call a
" side path," which, if granted, will be very

acceptable if osed to fill the eioavatipa where
intcenebments have been made by under min-
ing some ten rods of the side-walk laid by the

authority of the Township.. And again the as-

sessment would be no less useful if collected

to remove the rubnish from the walks, ss they

are not passable on an average three month* out

of twelve. -.:;.» '

There is more interest taken in this locality

te Improve the intellect of Ihe rising genera-

tion, than any other neighborhood with which

we. are scqiiaiated. Our School Houses are

quite (oo small lo accomodate the scholar*, ami

the Sunday schools aro remarkably well attend.

Tho different School Section* are holding ex*

hibltioos of elocution, and the apeaking would

do credit (according lo the selection)' to either

Pulpit or Theatre. There was an exhibition on

Satuiday evening last in the Union School Kcc.

No. 2, of which Mr. Brotlieis Principal, where

pieces were apoken to the entire satisfaction of

an excessively crowded house. Soma appear-

ed like Hub angels just descended from the

regions of bliss ; while others aotetl out the

comicalities of toal life, which shows lhal they

will become rjualifieil to fill ihe Italian' in Hie

to which they may be called tooccupy. They
also have speaking of S'umtay School piece* at

the Christian Chapel, (9th con.) that almost de-

fies competition. The position long ego as-

sumed by acme aulhors that Iho uu of familiar

dialogue* is the besl means ot introducing a

natural style of reading and improve ihe speak-

ing, has been confirmed by experience and^ I

believe that no other way ceii the tcaoher so

effectually banish that stiff and sometimes ri-

diculuus mannerism which prevails in too many
cboolj.

Hut alrango as it U, any ono seeking to do

'good meets with opposition, and sometime*

from a source toast expected. As a proof to

this assertion some one who mu>l be Ihe con-

necled link belwevn the most degraded of the

human species and the Ourany-Oulaog, entered

the chapel in the night, tore uplhecarpei, broke

down end removed the stage, on which the

Sabbath School Scholar* stood to rehearse

Christian pieces,—a crime which would blot

[the pafies of ihe darkest age*.

,
Asonvmous.

Stoulfville, March 8th, 1855.

^flfliiniiNikif.

.»

er Ibi

judiitf

House of Assembly.

{Abridgedfrom the Glebe.)

FniDxr, March 5.

The Speaker look the chair at three o'clock.

Mr. Foley preu-ntcd a petition oo behalf of
Me. Oetfingbain, selling forth lliat the aflidav-

it attached to the notice of contestation in the
nailer of the Argentuil election was not eilb-

original i.fliilauL, deported wilh the

nor a true copy (hereof, o* Ihe one pre.

*kt.ted lo the judge bore no signature, noranv
placc of execution, whereas the one before

the llou«e was perfected.

Hon. J. S. Macdooald remarked thin it was
most extraordinary, if ihe facts related were
true, that sueb an alteration should have bct-n

made in such a document. The subject then
dropped.

Moved lhal the petitions of the Council of
the United Counties of York and Peel, pray-
ing for amendments to the Municipal Law,
and for the separation of Ihe city of Toronto
from tin United Counties, for judicial pur-

poses, be printed for Ihe use of mcinbera,—
Carried.

Mr. Thibadeau enquired of the Ministry,
whether soy investigation had taken place re-

peeling ibe conduct of Mr. Mudell, Collec-

tor of Customs at Toronto; 'whether the in-

vestigatioo is closed, aod whether the f J over n-

ment intend to take any proceedings agatost

the said collector t j>

Ally. Gen. Macdonahl replied that an in-

vestigation bed taken place. That investiga-

tion-had recently closed, and Ihe proceedings

to be' taken thereupon were now under the
consideration of ths Government,
The debate on tbe Address was then resum-

ed, and continued until a late hour, when ibe

house' then adjourned till Monday.

" ~
Mo-Knar, March R, 1859.

Tbe Speaker took the chair at 3 o'clock.

Mr, J. IS. Robinson presented a petition,

praying for assistance to the House of Provi-
deocc.

,

Oa tbe nueitioo of reeciving'a petition, com-
plsinio? oi tbe undue reluro of F. 11. Burton,
Esq-, lor tbr East Durham,
The Speaker said it was his duly lo slate

that ths petition alleged circumstances in re-
ference to tbe service of the notice, which were
not mentioned In such notice, neither w** an
affidaritof service attached lo the notice. Tbe
petition alleged the impossibility of serving the
notice, . It nas for tbe House lo say, whether
the petition alleejog ciicmnstances not men-
tioned in the notice, was in accordance wilh
law, or codld be received. .

The petition was orderod Io bo'reeeived.

Mr, Piche, complained oi on editorial arti-

cle io tbe Gl(M on Saturday last, as reflect-

ing oo his character as a member of tbe House,
moved that said article be tod at Ihe table by
the C.erk.

Mr. Speaker.—Do I understand the mem-
ber to bring this up as a question of privi*

Mr. Pub*.—Yes I
. .

Hon. J. S. Macdonald said tbe.hon. gentle-

man bad belter read the article himself, and
shew what be complained of. if this motion

Wtjre permitted, any boo. geallemso might rise

and move lohave any number of newspaper

irticln read.
*

lloo, Morio Slid Ibat |* could show a pre*

cidtftt.lpr. tjiii coursa Itl (he Houw.of Com.-

Hoo. J. S. Mocdoriald thought before hav-

ing anything read, tbe hoo. member should

make out a case. ,

Hon. Mr. Sicotte tbook his head.

v Hon^i ^. Mac^onajd^-Oh
J
fee IMfcoeJ

Copinissip'nqr of CroVnTanqs shal(e his Wad,
Welt then th'e A'ddress will not lie got lorough

for a twelvemonth. . \\ — . - —- •

lion. J. A. Macdonald—The hoo. member
for Coru'waH is.vrrohgi J see by a precedent

ia 1843 that when a member complained in

this way, ho was stopped by the Speaker, who
said the iaperlmusl first be/read.J T'

j
)1 5

• Hon. J. i5. Macdonald—Well, tb'en.t soall

move to read tbe Messagt in amendment.
Mr. Mackfozit—I second the ani'endraeot.

Mr. Gait hoped the the bon.-roerabec [Mr.
Ptcbo] would not press his motion. By the

time be^bad been so long in political life as

souse others be would not be so seristtivc

about aitacks by the Press. Every ban. gen-

tleman roust feel that tb* hop. member bad

cause to feel reseniraeut, but he should consid-

er ibat it was ia some respects a flattering

thing that be should.be attacked bya paper so

prominent as the Globe, [Laughter.] The
House would of course universally admit the

impropriety ofsuch an at lack, but hariog once
brought the matter before lb) House, .be had
better.net press

1

it. 1
•* J .

'•"*.'-"' * '

Mr., John Cameron alio: urged the'hoh.

gentleman lo withdraw- his motioD. For him-

self be did not care for any attack wbjcb migbl

be made upon him, • He merit to pursUS' fearless-

ly tbe course be had* Cnalked'oul for hiinself.

lie hoped the time of the House would not be
wasted- by reading newspaper articles;

*'•

Mr. Turcotte said that 1 the member for

Cornwall was wrong. •$<> article* thl;'\tts

not a breach of privilege could be read. It

vrai pretended tliat this was a thiog to be

laughed at. But it was a serious -thing for a

fmimm Cn iiinii

.

Dreadful Coliisioninthe Channet

The following narrative of\ dreadful colli-

sion whic}i lopli piece on Thursday morning,
the 1 Hit, ult., off Holyhead, is furnished by a

loe Leander was a fine ship, of- 500 Ions,
and .sailed from LUerpool |>r New.Oileans.
withVnne S;'fi, breexe, a\ njne ojdoek eh
Tuesday; in'orning,' baying'on board iW-Cap",

lain. Ins wile and son,- one '• passenger, two
males, steward, cdpk, and; fourteen. seamen.
She iyaa In; light order, baring about 300 loos
salt and- 150 tons bsllast oh b.-ard.* ' We made
Porn|Lynas'al ihre'O o'clock; SaieVrtes ai lire;

Holyhead at six ; baring 'run ail Ibis lime
eigbt ami fiiue kiiols. ari , tour, .'with a fre*h
bVcezeyaod ell. plain ' sailSkf£. Al( went en
well yoiil one or tfcto a. m. on ThursdAyV.when
1 was"' awnke'by a

\
(errible ' crash of .liiiiber,

end Ihe first ithnreSMon was ..ihat ihe ship, had
been struck, ^'lightitiiig. ; f arose and lied on
'mylife-helf, aiid tried fo.onen Ibe slate room
door,' but it'ivas jammed fart. I heard the
inaleS voice 'ciy « Uun to '.ihe, pas>onser'>
rdoin,*' aodiniiiiediaU'ly he and the capi.iinV

&(»» v\iiM open Ihe door, and il>e mote broke
Ihe window' and got out, I following bun lhal
way. Going forward lo Ihe, cabin, which is

<m'(!?.*k, wilhn slightly raised, walk round

three sirfef ot W, 1 found the captain's wife,

_ „
f

.... ..... . son, aod second inait. I tlitD knew ue.were

not think such attacks ) run into, end cut two-lhinh thrvi:^h tlie deck

young msu coming into-' life lo be accum of
being sold. . -

- :"»: c.U
:
l"i .•-'/•/;

Mr. Foley said that iftfaisBCcusallon against

individuals w*> to occupy' the tirfie of" tbe

House, csr tainljf the charges against 1

the' body
nugbt to. bare . some afteotiob 1/ Now, :

ibe

Leader, bad accwed life' whbla Opposition of
being purchasable at the 'rale ,'bf' '^300,
a-piece..; i •*' -•-.;- J ,--;:r - ;-'V'v •VSCl

'-V

Mr. Sherwood roainliioed that Ihe Globe
could hurt no one, and thought Ihe thing had
butter drop. - He fe.lt, On this occasion'; some-
thing like the old forwarder io the New
Brunswick Legislature* whose first act was to

restrain forwarders, who, be said, he knew to

be very bard cases, from having bten a long
1

time a forwarder. ,

Tbe Speaker then put the question, and de-

clared (hat the ycas'bad it.

Mr. Biown wished to make a remark be-
fore the question was discussed. If they "ere
to commence this system of bringing newspa-
per editors lo. the bar, ihcy were entering on

a course to which it waa -

difficult to 'see'the

end. He bad not the slightest objection". to

this article being read, but he. wished to sug-

gest tbe position in which such a proceeding
would place lh» House. He apprehended it

was quite unparliamentary to produce a loose

paper, never formerly presented to the' House
m any way, or certified in any -way, end ask it

lo
;be read. Qui, if ihe faon. gentlemen wish-

ed to proceed, let him do so. H had ho
doubt the writer of the article would be pre-

pared to appear at tbe bar and explain bis

reasons for making Ihe statements he did— for

his pari be .did not kuow who the writer was.
If the bon. gentlemen were determined to
have it, let tLtie ic a Committee to have the

matter fairly investigated. And let -other

mailers loo, connected uith the late election,

be enquired iuto. ..If statements on the o;ic

-,J; were e/.q'.'ited into, statements on ihe eth-

er side must be enquired ::''o also. Hon.
gentlemen opposite hid belter lei the ma!'er

alone.

Han. Mr.'Cauchcn did not admire the way
in which members were nilacked by Ihe news
papers, but he did

should be noticed m the House.
Mr. Piche, after what had taken place,

wo\ild willingly wilhcVaw his motion ; he
would only add ibis : lhal bis desire to bring-

ing the thing forward was lo gife.the writer

uf the article on opportunity, if he could do
so, to prove what he had asset led. 1'or his

own part he was generous enough to forgive

lb« blackest calumnies which might be cast

upon him,

The conversation then dropped.

The House then continued the discussion

on the Address until its adjournment.
i

Tumuav, March 0.

Aucr ilia Speaker look hi* so tit several
petitions were presented ogaitist Iho undue
return of member* of the House.

Air. Solicitor Gonornl Ko»e opened tho do-

bate in a speech of between two and lltrce

hour* in length. All hid power* were di-

rected to in replying to the speech of Mr.
Ilrowu on Ihe previous evening. Il was ox.

pectod that Air. John. A. Alncdoneld would
tuko lhia task on himsolf, but the reason for

his refraining was speedily Apparent when
Mr. Hose developed hi* fine of argument.
He brought all Ins batteriea to bonr ngainat
the Upper Canadian demand for Represen-
tation by Population. He ropoated nil the
nothings of the press ebout the bnrgein made
at the union, about Iho debt which Upper
Canada owed at that irmo ; about the doubt
ho nnd other* entertained whoihor Upper or
Lowor Caiiudn had tlio greator population.
It was quite evidont lhal Mr. John A. Mac-
donald could nol deliver such n speech wilh.'

out' incurring political extinction. It was
on announcement to the Houso ihe position
of the government on the question, and Vol,
it 'waa ono wMch »>o Upper Canadian mem-
ber could.have made. . When Mr. Hose Was
osked whether he spoke for ihe Ministry, ho
sold ho was not a member of ihe Cabinet,
end threw* off tho responsibility. Yet, In

his position as a member of the government,
he spoko with all ihq' authority of his col-

leagues. This .was a cowardly way of treat-

ing tho question, end Indicated exceeding

weoknes* on ihe part of the government. If

ihoy had a policy to present to ihe. country

on the great question presented by Mr.
Urown'e speech, ono of tho leaders would
undoubtedly have presented it * but they have

hone. They take a position of sullen indif-

ference, of pesslvo resistance to popular

opinion, keep Iheir seats, and think thai they

will pass unnoticed. We need hardly point

out tfist Upper Cmmda feeling, and lite Up-
per Canada majority, will vendor this Impos.
sible. Tho second pari of Mr. Koso's speech
referred io tho Popery cry. .Ho strove, by
ovory pelty deVIce, lo ehow that ihe elections
in Upper Canada had been carried by iho
i(eitherato arousing of a desire on the. pari
of tbo IWestAnts lo tramplo (toman Coibo-
Hcism under foot. Ho troaied the' protest-
ani parly as If Ihoy were the active aggrcs-
t>oja on ihe Sectarian School question ; ho
would allow nothing for tho attempts of Wih*

some of tho warmest
snd wo can loll him mar tnat n
ed him to spenk a* ho did;{att n

will, no doubt, feel the edfec^s ,

appointment.* Ho woVpnrtrculovlY

m his aversions that Mr.' Brown.oc^ild nev-

er bo supported in any Government of

which ho might bo a member by ony Lowor

Cnnedien, and Ihls was, in fnct, the burden

ofljio/sgifg.pf nil minftter|«lvi^skire(duri

in^ I'the. esfnin| ftfe (iru^i lis, Shs*M
doubto rhnj-irify doctrine* of Mr. Cnuchon

are working.on the. Lower- Canadianey-eiid

tho ministry, fearing to be deserted, are]

holding bji iSlrv'n/dWiifni'rf'briguoo^^

iho eyen of iho t/ioutons. By pursuing this

course, they oro strengihoning Mr. Brown
id ypp^or'Ga'nada, nnd are rnthor overdoing

it wilh Iheir own peoplo. Tho Adoption of

the single- majority, of which tho Solicitor

General expressed his approval, must ulti-

mately leed lo tho triumphont establishment

of our principles nt no diaienl dnyt wilh full

liberty lo corry litem out 'to tho utmost ex>

tont, nnd we dare say that some of the mem-
bers of tho Ministry, (possibly .Mr. Itoso

himscll may be one) oro nol unwilling that

this should bo iho case. We ore perfei-lly

contoit with the orrangemoht. .

',''

Mr.Qauchon mado a clever speech. Ho
declered^iis inlomion to vole for tho address,

but also declared thai he had no confidence
in many members uf the Governnieni.. - He
insisted strongly on th'u double majority due*

trjne, and was. justly severe on Mr- Hose for

opposing Representation by Population while

eds-ccaling the single majority. Me con-

tended that if the latter eysiem were adopt-

ed, ihe former must fullow. ..JJe med tlio

old stereotyped Argumeni* against Uepie-

sen'eiionbv Population, ei>d treated ilih the

mode which might hay* been .expected from
a Qubec fossil.

t

/ .
•

, . ,

.

Mr, Lnngevin followed in n epr.rch. in

French, very long and very dull. He'aji*
penrs to' be a good young man enough, but

had hardly a.rikht.iO; Occupy so much tinie.

Mr. Notn'^n]l*oT(o(jeiliin ayhort, crisp, pujnt-

ed speech, which told well »n ihe House.
Mr. N

t
QtmaD,,as most of .our. readers know,

ha* great oratorical |H>wer*» and his return

to ihe House iV

a

:
r\)oii' Vekonid 'addition io

Ihe Hefiirm aide. Mn AHeyn
:
replied, and

chme dtit broadly, nnd decidedly
|

'against Re-
praseillotioii'' by'' Popd lotion^"

*
,

\Ve
v
\yeihder

how enyt Uppe^r CanhdiAu rriembni-,';l^gej
on- the qunslion, catitaiier this oupporl' tlio

Administration;-: '-" *'}? •'^'A'-* ::

Well were called in and found it nc-

.ijnputale Ibe linib. He now lies

{/condition, but his phjsicians have

d^ojibt^sf his recovery. — Baltimore Amer-
ican* ?J

Great Religious Eevival

rt ^rea* rcngious revival ancrs io

N4%r)glan.i;*-ri.) ibo^eslerp aWs.
imcd to'one church alone, btlt br.rllci

» -
< -—

i

A great religious revival apers to be tak-

Vorkjlajer,

not cqn-

llcipated in

>y.o!l^.^^*Hew,.Vnrk/iVtotrne has devoted
several oltimns lo Ihe subject during Ihe past

(weekf/ Thai',1 hard limes" is supposed to be

the immediate cause of ihe sudden fervor of the

people, 'which spreads like epidemic

.

It is slated that there are several towns in

New England in which not a single adutl per

son can be found who has nol been converted

anil become a member of a church. The re-

vival is gciiernlly marked by great sobriety,

nnd a commendable freedom from undue ex-

cess. It is estimated lhal there bave been
fifty thousand conversions in a single week
throughout the. country,—Bradford Chron-

4} •:•' -.;;.' ? • .-.•.•• -. -'_"' >*'*• »'
»
*

'
• ~\

Woov StKALiMej.^A griikl deal of ; exciie.

moni was occasioned onSunday at Ihe Mon-
tvenl Uenernl Hospital nnd vicinity by iho
following pircumstancea I—rA woman mmed
Spillan, aged 67. wo* admitted to the IU>spi-

lal eleven week* Ago, nnd died on the IftSih

ult. Shawns Inbt, in service with. .George
Koll, corner of Lagnuchetioro nnd Cnnipeau
streets... A'cofllnUvas provkledby him. and
preparations mado for. the interment, when
just before the,liuur Appointed .for the fune-
ral service, it waa dit<covered ns in ft* A Con*
trihumrV Intter elsewhere, ihnt lb* body
had been nbatracled. Mr. Koll and others

immedjately.'npplldd.'.for se*rch warrants
which, as it was Sunday, ihoy were unable

to procure. . The
v
crowd and excitement was

5rowing great when the following loner, nd-

ressed r.6 ihe;Rov..MK Sykes (who was to

have .performed ihe funeral service) was
brouglii from n. neighbor's, where il had been

C:ed by abmo unknown Oflrsont—"The
y.pf Mr*. Spillmi .will b* found ot tho

,corrier of £>f. Cniherine and tiny sirceis. lot

No. 6l2, insido ihe fence, where ihe friends

may possess themselves of il. Will you ho
kind enough to notifythem to that efleet-

11

Late in Ihe'eve'iifli^t he body wns fojind there,

Aiidthe fuusrol was prnceetled wilh yosler
d*y Afternoon. We lesril lhal the Trustees
of Ih6 Hospital me'ef lo-dny io inviatigM*
lhoet);iir. We thereforo rulVuin at presom
from any. nnliee ;of tlm vnrinus cnhflicling
.rumnrs eespeniing iho parlioH on whom this

utifortuiialo ftfi'mr must reM.— Gazette. .

op Charbonnol mid his 'eonfreers. This
Protestant member for, Montreal, In ' feci,

laid himself down below ihe wheel* of ilial

Juggernaut which lias already crashed to
many Canadian MlttthW Th« Solicitor ,, . . h

- „r- lft -:.-

General scoured his
1

olectloti' oy volts ot
* uri«d home in the' arst train..

(

Drs,' 'KvKfts

just abafl the main rigging, starboard, on Ihe
lee side. The caplain**. wife exclaimed,
4< The ship is ainxiuj; ; oh ! fare me, -some-
body." It was too. true j .and while aim

spoke Ihe -.hip stilled fast in Ihe water. A
inau riithid past int,- put the wheel down, and
jumped oveihoaid. I look one look fonvard,

and saw the waves rise on every side ami llitn

pour in like a calar<<ci. Then I vas carried

far down with ihe ship, ami came up lo strug-

gle with the w;ivi-.i wilh the' oilier-, ih like cir-

cumsiaucts. The lime of these occurrences
miKt he counted b) mtoihU, u* not more Mkoi
five iniuules ebpst-d from ihe first >hm:k until

Ihe ship went dawn. Tire steamer that run
us down wai a shod way olV, tunl in About
20 minutes I waa picked up. .She turned out
lo be ihe A'er/A American from Porllund \o
Lircrpnol. Wkeu all sased wero mu >>tered

we numbered twelve, vix., Iho caplain and hi*

son, male, stenaid, cook, >ix men, and myself.

The caplain** wife, second male, and eight

men biin^ lost. Tim cs>e of the second male
is peculiarly disliessing. He wa» ihe only
ton of his mother, and she was a widow.
We bad every kinduess shown us onboard tlm

steamer, aud tho pAs^t-ngers raited money
enough to give Ibe mate JC5, and the eight

crew jCI each* • How the accident occuirvd

I know not, nor. who wns to blamc-r-llii* will

no doubt be investigated. All I know is that

some are saved, aud thai il is of God's mercy
that any of us Are alive to tell it.

;,
' James .KcRtt, passenger, Liverpool.

.. Tbe following i* llieeftieial rejiorr of, Ihe

captain of Ihe AVfA American' in reference

In theinelancholy aiVrir t-r" Feb. I lib;—-A t'

I 35 a; in. came in -collision wlib^ American.

barque Xeander, of llalh, striking her on
Starboard Side. The vessel went down 'In

about five minutes after. Part, of the crew.

saved by bur boaix
}
. Names of survivpr*:—

Peteg Curtis, cajdain i Elijah Dolchelor, flfsf

;

male | James Noyds, -terra rd | Jnmcs Daris,

aleword ; George Wood, Charles Guilds, E.

Phillips, Oliver Neson, Win. If, Dccus, Pet.'

M'Airey, seamctt ; OliverQuirhby, boy"; Jas,

Kerr, passenger. Mrs. Curtis and nine sea-

men drowned." !.'»'

, ui . . /

.'ADANQERoua awn Ugly NioIitmahS.—
A most singular occurrence transpired a few

days since on the Baltimore & Philadelphia

Railroad. Mr. Tlioum S, lluaginV, of KJW-
tun, took the night train of cars' tor Ibltiiuoru

aod feeling quite drowsy, entered the smoking
car, lay down on a bench Snd went to strep.

Whilst the train was pacing over Gunpowder
river, he dreamed thai his house was on fire

1

,

snd acting under Ike influence of his dream,
he sprang up, ran oul of Ihe ear, and jumped
from the platform. He landed on Ihu trv>*el

work that supports the bridge, end in Ids ef-
forts io cntch himself, bis right arm was
caugbl by (lie train and,, shockingly crushed.
tie was then in k perilous situation, being part*

ly immersed in water, with nothing but, his

hold by his left arm upon the * midge" to sus-

tain bun, whilst he was suffering intense agony
from his crushed arm/ Io this helpless condi-

tion pie remained for nearly- thirty minutes',

when bis groans attracted lueattenilbn of the

bridge tender, who hastened lo hts.aMlsUhco,
Ho wai removed to a'plice of 'safety; arid >e*'

RoTAi, Canadian KtJfMCST.—Recruit-
ing for the Prince of Wales* Royal Canadian
Regiment goes on. briskly, a r.endeavou* far
that purpose ha fin* b»eu established in this

city. Wt are informed that 1 nearly 80 uum
have been enlisted wiibjn the fast Iwo days by
Captain Clark of Ihe Yorkvilte Cavalry.—
'Tiiis is about Ihe number required, we under-
stand to entitle tbis gentlemen to a captaincy

hjjjj «JKtmei|t; . Tlie veey unusual sight of
bta'lfhg u\i for recr'uiU in Canada wn« witnessed
in our streets yesterday, the band of the Roy.
al Canadian Rifles— fifes and drums— bavin-
paraded through the city for that purpose fcl-

lewed by a crowd' of young men with the
" flauntingcockade" sireaming from Iheir caps.
We uiiderslaitdlbat those enlisled will be »enl

lo Ihe, head quarters of the regimeni, in Que-
bec, io a lew days.—Globe.
K -

"\'<-1- .•.-'.- '

;
05!*. On3 Monday night, last Ihree horrid

muruer.«.vere.coinmille3 About twelve miles
back of Rroekvillc. The howe in which Hie

crime was perpetrated was kept br amannani
ed Thoropsop.* Thompson was found dead in

the bam, and his wife and a;boarder "ere dis-

covered dyin^ in the house. No*canse ha*
beeii nveertainml lo Irace up tbij murder, and
Ibe statement gives no siisriidoo of any party

as yeli

05** U is slated Ilial there are ten limes as
many.newspapers printed.in the German lang-

uage is* the United Stales as there arc inGer-

Mi.WHARk£T MARKETS.

/ Newmatke, March 12ih, I8M.
Wheat, oOcti. a.824 eis.

Spriko Wheat, 55 els. a 65 cts.
Flour, |-1 u *.i -25 ct«.

Peas, 40 els..

Oats 25 cis. i

Barley, 40 cents a £0 cts.
. Pore, *U ft to* -. .

- -» -y v /
'
J«f"fTgo, 13'cts j Roll JS els in trid*.
Bait, $34 * U\, pbr-100^.. accorain* to

qualiiy. ,
•

- Poi Btoei*, plenty 40 els/ - —**
•*C?*f 13 cN per iloxon.

Cheese, prime, 1*24 cts a 15 cts per lb.

Coao Wooo,.*l:75cls for green; #3 for dry,

I TOROajT^O MARKETS. \, ';

Toronto, March llih, m6.
IVhbat.—The inferior sleighing has efffdu-

ally checked the deliveries of produce, and
about 1500 bushels of wheal were brought
in to iho market this morning, and oihsr aiti-
clcs in proportion. For wheal of good aampls
4s 6d a o* was paid, the (alter only once or
twice, the ruling outside figure being 4a IOld
per bushel. Inferior wheal is #old at 4s a 4s
3d per bus-hol. Spring Wheal is brisk at 3s 3d
a -la 3d.

FLoun continues in request, and prices ar*
lum««t the advance noted on illoii.'ay. The
following am reRaidtd at about tho cuirenl
qjuljilion*. eUhongh ont»idu il^-nrea have tel
been realized mly in a few iimtances. Suu«r-

Sr.n
3
*2?J? ^.

rancy 53 75 a $3 W. Kkir.
$1 10 a fl'i5perb.v<el.

Pi>rk i-. dealer, and finds sal* al $5 25 a *$
25 per 100 J by.

No other change it observable.

Jim atorrtisenienk

To Ihe Municipal /Electors
OF TUB

VILLAGE OF _WE^MARK£T I

GENTLEMEN—I bar*
hsiidsoftrie H^evo ol

iMipiiti.in m Couueill
course vaiHHJienl aod n*fAWy , D conswefnee of
C00l).>U»l ilUhMllh

; an/ I t*gu l*xu-*s)Lg ]nhu
I am oiiiipFlred londopya curst calcutateiftQai.B
in)- fv l.wcUufr.-Hiinc/3iiroandir<uMf. K.|hin.
butasincara

;

dw*» 1/ promote U.e piMpcriiv u?
Ih» \ illugc induce,! J„e tO ruuwDl to au.nO u aCMdldale hi lheWeUij,.,.; am | |,.,| „ ht(Uf)
al.o«.d .1 would »./.« Jiiten .r*e Kr«si p!»uu,e to
eeairUiule, i» it... r/icixi ot .„> w& fclilit , fc
tier tha . ...U cou/mplalad by procuria. L Aci of
luct»r|>:sruti<sn* / *

'UiAinicyo/Gemleioanv/ar ll. ho (lor fc nf„.
Itttiag yfc a Mtnil tr of von r riral Muuicibi]

Council. / »

1 haw I lie Loom to reAinin,

/ Vour Mo*l ()b*| Str% •

v / ., E. JACKSON.
NewiniA.t. March II, !«?.

| v j

.
!

*l*y
pi-csdioiht

his Muoicipauly, my

i nd
I

t!

TJI* 5IC*XO

SUBSCRIPTION CONCERT.
or ru* Miwu4Kk*irBRASS BAND,

EXCELSlM club,
WriliL be heldlu lUc UnhVi Sabbath School

hVwtin, \
On Wedneutoy Evening. March 17, 185B.

I).inr* open al

S

} e. o'clock ; i'l^icntlocomiosuce
at H precjseiy. \

Admiision *!Acis : I'.inic* Mdin«\iick«la from
last (Vi.rt'i wilt b* ndmilO'if PHEE. ~\

. COD 8AVK THE (JUKES I

tlT For partlcfllats m» Prograininei. %
NtMHiikrl. .Virch ||, I&&8. \*4

STOLEN!

iq Crhnirojij).

Arrival of the Canada,

Halifax, March 10.

The l*oyal mail steamship Oiintldn, Cji|«-

lain lM£'. ffam Tiiverpool on fc'alurdiiy the

'J^lh ult., arrived al lliis porl rhi* morning.

The* screw hieainVmp Edinburgh! Frnin

New Ymt, wilh tbe mails ui" Ihe leith 1-Vb-

runry, anived at lila^ow en Ihe tlUlh.

The news by ihis arrival"* highly unport'int,

nnlicipatinjj at il due* the advices taken out

by the Kangaroo, winch lel'l Liverpool on the

2Hh ult. /

The Kangaroo tonk out liic annnuncernKnl

of ihe resi^nnliou of l.6t*A Paluier>lon. Ihe uc-

cejilauve ol* Alike by the Kail of Derby, an I

ihe foinulinn of a new Minialry. , f*inee chit

*t earner s:iilrd, a inodi|ic:ition h.»d been made
in the (Jahinet by Lord Stanley of Aldcrlej

taking ih" (*nlonial;Departuiept, from which

Sir hdward Lyiion.Bulwer leliied. ;-•

; The irinl of the eon«.pi*alcM against Ibe .life

of Nnnoleon, resulted in the conviction of

Orsiui, Hudto and Pierre itlio had been sen-

teiicttl ; to death, and ol (.ioniex who had been
coitdeiimed to jwnftl sere.ice for life, •

The Danish Ministry has re.'ignrd, .

.'

There -is AOihioff.laier frmn, India or China.
" The Liverpool urcaiMurt market was rjuiel

but without chuo£C Co'nsela closrd at %\
to 97.

QTOLKN' from the Shep of the Uiiderti;p#d, on

pstlinri giving SUeh inft.riiialion as Hill Wmi | lb'»

recotery rd the uroperty and the apprehension of
the party or partie* concerned, will bo baittblt re-

warded.

T. II, KKOUGII.
Newr.mtVet, M»rrh 10. I8S8, 3w4

WOTICBT*
pi'HSt.'AXT to lbs Statute 9u;h Vie. Cap. W.

PTJIM- I C NOTICE
I- 1., rebv eH*n ihnl Apptientian ha* l-pfo mada to

ine bv PUIUP BARiHOLOMKW, lo uive SO-
'llCEthit !•• inir.iJs to appfv to the .Municipal

CurpAiitlidU nf IheTuKiuiiilpol Whitchurch lo baio

eoMVejcd l» Mm ibe h'townnce bt-trrren Lois No.
five and mi, in th" eitfrtl coiicrwiVn of thp at!d

Tuwiisbip nf Wbitctiur.-li, io acroidanco wilh lbs

nbtwecjt/d .IC'I.

Of wbi.'h a'l Parpnn* iulcrttled are hsreby re-

(jiiitid lotake notice sod j;.-,v.-m ibenuelros accor-

(liven under my hand at Whitchurch, this 8th
day ofMarch. A. I>. ISSft

J. W, COLLINS.
•lo»u Cltrk.

IVbitchureh. March 1 1, 1*55. 3«<

LIST OF f/KTTEKS

t ..,-,.r
JJIrth,

III N'ovmarkct, on Saturdijr, Sth inst-, the wifa

of Mr/Tiuothy UoUfonl, of • son,

'

' th Newmarket,- on 'Sunday, Ih* 7lh loit^ lbs
wife of Mr. George Kartell, of a daughter.

;
Speolal Nolicej, • v

TlIK Dowkls AND TltllR FCXCTCONS.—A*
perfect health Is the siente»t blesMii); that we
can enjoy, without which allotherblessingiaro

uf litllo eo'nsectuene*, w* deem il of greal im-
portance io point tut iho way ;qr ynu lo enjoy
il. Tlio bowels mtlM be kepi in o slalu by
which ihoy uio viiahled lo carry oft lh-j uf»Ie5i

mailer ; ihoy am ittu inam chstmei .which na-
lure haanpiHiintvil in t'Hiiy eyeiylhiii^ that in

iiiiiieeersHiy. And it i-i impo*Mblu lo lull what
n |aiB;e nmouniof sieknew has been caus-
ed] by cwmipniiun, or co>livencss ; in oihvi
words, by itol k^piiijf iho bowels ifgulai : it U
lite eiiuio" of UDiiaiuittl iirituibui toilio,mucou!(,
or lliiiojr membram-s uf the bowel*.'* Havinir
lost ull llieir natural slrem*lh, ihoy cannot eb-
iect io what is required uf thorn. Hence, ihu
bowels become inflamed, nnd unless you find

a speedy relief, a lhnui»and .other complaints
aro ovor ready to dra$( ynu ilirouph a miseublo
and wrolohedT life. ^uuU medioinea rouit bo
giyou as will cleanse ihe etomaehv and bowels,
and restore Iheir natural strength." To accom-
plish this itWo Is no compound so valuable at
flieie Hilia \ all other medicines sink to utter

hisignificance- when compared to them; it

ssome as ih'ounh Iho Author of Natuie had de-
signed them forthisnsw'elluothercemplaints.

From two' to five Pills a day will itictea*e

airenglh aiii|'iripe,Ute
> .aqd cleanse \Ub stomach

and Intestines irom, whaiever.is injurious,.
,,

Dt. MorifiIndian Root 1*111$ are. tcld.by at(

RBMALVINd ;n the

J/*reh J.i. I?.'*.

AnucMii lli-ctor

(down Wm.
ItuMwick John II.

Broadway Ot'orco

CamrechAi'l Robert.

Connor Itrorge

Cenroy ttV. .'•

J'oel Job
FeaherK. C. .

(ieun John
(irashy Thorns*
tionrlel James
Huichiuson Miss Jane
Hannlock John

Hughs Mark
Hill Jeremiah
hauri* J.

.

Lundy Horace
Lar) John

t Vest Oelea. es

Mel'heAWi C.
.Mtnaii H'illam

Al^uliurai) Miaat
McCoy Jomea
March David .

Maekay Margaret
Torreti Thomaa
Quinn Thomas
RoatleiTe Mis* Elia\
]lobin«»n George
Snider .William
Smith Edwards k
Stephenson Charles
Sievenwn James
Steward Miss Mary
Toivsey John
Windmill David
Welbourne Thomaa
Watson Mis*. M.J.

Wsid Alex.

C. DOAN, P*it**atftr.

LIST OF LK1TERS
REMA1N1XO In lb*

.March 1*1', I8S8.

Aeen Miss Hannah
Ansaeher Jo»epli

Ruaiuii Miss Aim -

Demi Mr*.' ,

Howinun John
(tardea Sarah
|leaik»haw Eli

Hates .Win.
Uuchauan Wm.
C'oiU'es William
Chivy Daniel
Ciawfonl David P.

Crawford Andrew
Cannon Michael
CliflJuhn

r

•

Crosby John
David Thuma*
DoveMailhevr
Davis Mrs. E.
Doeslick Esq.
Earl Oliver B. t

Galahar Daniel

Gordon James
Hill James

Newmarket PoslOfae*

•fohnson l^sao
Mallone James
Miurny James
Miller Phillip

Mejohn Thomas
'

McDonald John
Nicol Miss
O'Connor Miss Matgret
O'Brien Daniel
1\obin"0n Mrs J.

Ryan John *

Ru»h Miss Maiyann
Richardson David
Rahmar Daniel

Ranson Thoma*
Reynold Johh.
SproXlon George '

Shaw Thomas .:
.

Soil Mm. Alice

'

Smith Wm.
Summervllle Rebecca
ScotlJohn '

' i-

Shaw Miss Margret
Stokes Junr, Geotfo

.

iiowa&Lent Messrs. Thbropson Hugh , ....

Heaslip Mrs. Alice Tindell William „
;

J-:
,

Jefferson Josh, .. 'Warner Wm./ .-..,

. ^<

•

< -.
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NEW .ADVERTISEMENTS.

SELLING OFF,
HIS Stock, Cheap for. C,<*« or on abort ered-

ii—*o a. to.naxc ronm f.v hi* Spring- Qooda.

rTewmarkct, Afarth 4, 1*5*. ,-f tr-s

NOTICE I

ALL parties fowled !< Iho Subscriber
tf©08Uor,iN'ot«, due and past doe.

W vrlll* tbe>ame—thereby sarscost and greatly.
>blige your- obedient servant.

oq Ae-
ars re-

quested to

CAMj WITHOUT- DELAY
A
©

M. W. BOGART.
Hewmarkel. AfYrcri 4. 1853. tf-3

Nonwrfcct' Advertlseinrnfe

HAR i—

*
[CEI

REV. H.VlIRNMlAM, ...

WILL preach in IheYhrirtian'Church on Fri-
J»y«teiiiny. the ISUi hwi.at ?tj oVToefc ;

and also morning and eveiVp; 'be folk.*in;- Sab-
b*lh. Iff. D. il iho .Vinf>Vr wl'.. pa'achcd •<•
Dedication Sermon ai ihe YfMiihe of (he New
Christian Church, in this pit

Kcwmarket. Much s. liSA \ g#j

Cash for Wheat 1

*p!IE tljheH mwkel price will b» given for

80,000 Baskets of Wheal.

IftT**" Wcl° *"»'"«« iheVtoMddirwf,, w h,
that In MntMtinwfl ef iric, pr<fiurt of the gToiti
he It obliged to bint on prom/ nayn.cnI,

Parlies therefore will c&ft/a- eroal five,' by call-

P.g ,P*J °OP»* f«VTp««lMe.'il rw.as
thai willobrlato the riscwjAy of placing accountsma noli. tu aait (o reaWou to meel niy a* n lis-
bihtici. 7

; i'i/T.!

DONAUD SUTHERLAND;
Newmarket, g>h. y, 1853. 3*r3

TAKE NOTICE that .Vr. A/0S£S WHiSOX
of Pine Orchard, iu the Countv of. York. MPr.

chant, hei (his Jay assigned all hi'» real and rvr»o-
nileal»to.andcrTccl*. to the uadcrsbnird.ia iruel
tor tho beucrlt of aUeh of hii creditor*' whoahall"
execute ths same within four iiiaatha from ihe date,
hrienf^ind lUt the said udgnrnml now lie* in
the office of R. II. Saira. fcsg, in Newnivrkei, for
execution.

infiPPii>i'vi nr^ i y

oiOSHKNaWi fflLJL MkBffl'W Us. 3
V- fV

"JOSEPH* TAYLOR.*
JOSHUA willso;
R; II. SMITH,

Assign cos.

Newmarket. February h|, fp5?. ir-*»

GOOD NEWS FOR ALL.
THE NEWMARKET

JtejI^Ds/A^flrtisemenls,

INDIAN ROOT TILLS
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Ten,or$ WOP*'*

Of h.s l.fe m travelling, ha*i,,R »,.,fed tJ,ij*.'
Aaia.apd Afncj* aa nell as North'America—W tp*M three years amopg iho ImU.na ofourUe,iern eonuhy-H ww i( , |his wi •

(ha| |fc
Indian K0...1 P,n8 nreto fir,t ditcovefed. DrMotao was the fir^l man 10 wlabli^ Iho fact

THPni'A*An'*fi
a "* f,om Wwwnar OFlHKH!A)OD--il

t al our Mrenath, faealtli and
life depends upon tins Vila! fluid.
When iho VMouspaMaswN-conioscloRged,

d.fr.'.en. fmicfon, <,ri w.body, tt,o blood looses
il* action, beoomes Ibick, cb.rupted'ai.d di 5

-

o
?
.ed , ihu. ca..s,ng all paine, sicknes, ar,d

MlilreM of efery namo; our Mrenaih I« ex-
haiWletl. our health we are deprived of, and if
nature is not Baited in lhrowing off the *i»c .

na.it humor.-, the blood will K-corne chokfdand C03M to act, and if.u-, our 11-1,1 of |«f„ will
fo.erer bo Mown out. How tn.^r.ani .In-,,
ihai we >^nonM keep lltova *

Unly free ami

>* —

•*> i

!u ilUfJclloDcona. AdVorllAiiiciils..

-BuffaU I^cdlcal Dispensary,'

'

!

E8T.\at.I8HltO FOR THE CUIK Of *v

i*VtTj* and

Dtlitfrtdal BogniMjb*ri.

JOSKPH BOGART.
Bogaii Town, Afareb 4. ISW. ij.3

WANTED,
IVMEOIAl ELY. an Apprratlu to lbe Prioting

B«j:"i:r*.v— Aj-pl.r atthi4 OfliCO*

Xtwawltt. Kt-b. 25ih, IP5S.

CANADA Ml BILLS
AT

tli Per Cent Premium J

TUE Rwb«cril*r will pav at iht rale of ft 19&
io Cpf7i»S. at I..I stOKK. in Xewmarkei.

foreTer/ dod.r(C.*.V.fD.* J/O.V£l) tUtupro-
•aowd, to hioi for Ntelimfic.

F«r Tktrty Daysfrom this Date.

M. S. CORRYKMi.
rT«wtnarket, Feb. 2Mb. l$$S. ^w9

U again in operation. The Mmplu of Flour i< equalm qualiiy.to that made hy fonuer Mill. Thj-cod-
•truclionoftha pnjeut mill iaaueh.aaCu warrant
confidaoae and ensure Mjfco*. *| ho buildiu«4 are
hre.proofin «T«iy pait, aud every nrecabfloo b«o«n ukan 10 prereot iho p.«aibilily .if 6re by ac-

«idect In contiiletatiun of the loiS qcpcriiiimi
•y the burning of the former odll, public patmnaw*
in Iho purebaM -t Wheat, a* v«H 4>a i» Cu-tou,
vVork. is most rauccifully aolicited, aud will btf
thaukfully nveivc.f.

00,000
UiiBhel* of Whrai Wanted !

tSSMKDt.irKL}'.
Or aa much at we cau ^ ( Cafch to jay Ibi.

O. FORD.
Nawnarkat. Feb. t.lKH. fa

LIME!_L1ME!
THE undesigned bc^i to inform the public gen-

erally ibM he liu couitanily ou haod. ;al

AURORA STATION,
A large auppty of frefk burnt LtME, from the

Rock Dalo Lime Works,
Which will be nM at price* to suit the time*.—
Also, ao axortnitui of Cut SUme
Window Sifts. Caps and Sfoir Pipe Stows.

J. C. FITZCKRALD,
Aurora, FeVy 18. I€W. if-3 ituilder.

CO

1353. iSfiS.

O. 3. &o H. R. R.

ALTERAriON GF TRAIN'S.

Os }!os/u\\ Ftn/;cAitr>2H4, t/ui.\$
will roiiimrnee ruot.iug a% fo!lo>>4 :
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7 55 A SIh .Mail.

4.00 »*. M^Aecons'u

6.30 A - U..Aceont'0
y 40 K il.. Mad.

g
Ahnirc 4 r rutUWowoeO,
12 30 ft M. Mad.
8.45 I'- M„ Areum'u.

AUKITK 4f TOS'l"IO,

10 M A. M.. Aroiu'n.
7,15 i'. M„ JIail.

O

5> •a

tl>

A^
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1
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'iOL'«|u<sj^eaol ihf
eean.iupen. And bow idcuani lu ti*

that wo bave 11 m our power to put a medifin*
111 your rrach, tmmnly, Ijfatfy Indian R.>oi
i ills, nunuaciuied fioui planlc and root- whicbcrow around the mountainoua clifls in NatoruV
gaiiMii,Jor Ihe liealil. and recorory of di.ea.ed
man. Ono of the ioul« frum -vhich \hef» pil[ fl
au- mado .. « j,udoriflc, whichnpeus the pore*
Of iho akin, and ajsisls Naiuru in ihrowing out
iho finer parts of Hie corrupiiun wiihiu. The
•ecoiidison Lxpecioram, and opoiU and un-
clo-sthopafsa^ototholunga.ond tbgt. in a
aooilimc manrier, porfotm. iu duu by throw-
itig oirph!eKro,andoiber liumor. from ibo lungs
by copious •pilling. The third is a Dioftiic
wlm-h give* ea>o and double atrenolli to" Hu-kidnoya; thd* t-ncontajjad, they *fraW- lirM
amooniiof iiniHiiily.fiomlho blood, which ia
then iliivwn out bountifully by'thw urinary 01
wj|«f pa^SH^o, and whieli coufd not bare b#«n
dijchaigfid 111 »ny other wnj% Tlio fourth h
» ^'nat'io, hpd«cornpaniw Ibeotbcf moner-
jes uf the fills while engaged iu purifying.
ihe blood, Ihe co*,«r pattiulea of imuiirity
which cannol pa«s by the outer onlhjla. aiithua
taken up ami conveyed off in gioaior quanliti«
byihe>jweU.-. 1 1 -*. »* \i %-,

From thu above; it ia ah own l(iat l>r. Klo»eV
Indian Rooi P,)l»„ot,mly e„ter the aloma.-h.
bui bucomes untied wilh tho Hood, for thevhnd way to every pan, and completely mm
out and cleanse the aysiem from all impurity.
and tho lib of the body, which is iho blowll
becomea peifeelly healthy 1 conaenUenlly aL
aickneae aud pam is driven irorn the aystem.
ror they cannot remain when iho body becomes» pure aiul clear.

The reason why peoplo are to dialressed
whon*ick. and why eo many die, iaWu*
1 hoy do noi eel a medicine which will mss to
ihtf atlhcted pari?, and which will open the
iialural pa^nge» for the diseato to be cjM out •

hence, h laijie qnantiy uf food ami other mailer

literally

iImm

ly ovcitlowios wilh t$$ corinpleil
underpuing di-;agitfcah!o feirner

run--.

-1

r

9
(Ji

3
Q$i*

*

j. m:\vis chant,
Ku|axi:iU*iide!d.

Aailraad OJrIre,1^Av Street,
(

Teront-). Feb. a*n"!i. IrlST. \ If-**

AV;

PdOTSOE.
n<r*Orft inWjeJti J/. >\ VORRYKfJ.
Hf>a> A<t--'-Mit. tie fr-i

l r all nii'<.u«.

All p^nmiH wtr^.* Nn!.*i ar*» rx**
a**ll 1>1*| «a*|t|i* lbe* Mil If* MWlU Jlfet* 1

TlMfS fTi.ll <ftlt|ilr> It Lltik fat J«# i

+

X^r/iutrkvl, Ke 1 *. 2*»:li« tM?,

lu*r nil! ph>'j^e

.
*v Mr* **AUD

4^0

REDUCTIO

o. s. cSd

AT a llf.lim; «f ill H
Feb. S.iyj^ihef.,!!.*

>T OF TARIFF,

I-L R. R.

*'f:li#t |aw pfi'V^f l3fM-1t

I. !*,• ;i*!o'A*cfl yti til) <it*::i

wig aii -ii» Mil ifijw, 1

«
# Uil*ll ^UMi-IjV, |T|1

'***L

r
l > V

If
13114

Iixird of Pir^lort* heM

m: 1 l

fhtl* in7<<n*fi|u«r-!j

^i»l in i-ri|. r to |irotjiu:

fount of'V^enxy pw <

ta*I Flauf l-Vfcilil in
iWi MoiilAjTeHlt ih>:

In l<uf»Ui\ni iv6] tli»,

T*Mi(M.Fii/.si,yf|. i*afi,

HOTIOBl
Ahi, Fcko 11 indebvd Iff the tXialu of MOSS'S

K /A/.vr..v . 1 p,,, o»*,.a,u, M,;lvhmt, .re
r

.

,
.i'.

,

« l«
d
,
,0 l'*v tb" 'Jme f»:|h»ith i» Mr fiir-

mMJOlfo#6X,*\ IW OKcuao. who alone
ta«Qthiittm| (o rrtVirc cW ftiuuuut Mud tjr© cc-
^tllttucru for llic » Jtw.r,

JOSBIMITAYLOK.^
JOSIJUA WILLSON, rAasignec
R. II. SMITH, $

B

Newmarket, Fi-b.,2G, 1639. tffl
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WC. HUGH Eft rwj» 10 inf.trm theto who are
• ITli.'jeil with Canecm, OftMifrM^IeofThJeli

.Ni'.'k, olid hall Riieinit.iliAt he will «*nirant a cur.*
uf aui "f |b*h>rfive iHeutioce.1 c.<iiip!.iinii. If.ihc
de lirr.e fiv*n by Him dote li'd |iJTfl the di -ir.d
rfr.«t afi^r & f<sir trial, (he u:nueywill be relunwb
Aurora, January Hill, H-M. Cur.vj

.'.'

TO
HOTCl KEEPERS & COUNTRY MERCHANTS

M. S. CORKYELL
IN thnitfliiji Ins Wbu!tMit* Ca*t«iiiu» f*r N«t

n til li,e

New Cabinet aud Upholstery

WAR^ti OU SE!
TAMK8 CKAIfl h+i*cttv\\f lOUtoUDm |o ifi*M mlitt MauU •>£ Ihii |il<tT(i an<t »»urvuU'liii2€o;ju«

-«, wt>uM fuftlior cnll ihtfirMttfii
v*?ry Lmh-' liu|»orlittiouat r*f

.

WINES AND LIQUOKS,

Ju« rcerlrrd.all of »hieh, hc winV-H atrcuVblower than Tuiouro pricm.
<
n
*U'''.1'! ,* :,"li•"' f"r voureolvfa lad you willU

t^vII puj f.»r y.iur lUUMtf, »p«
Au Ci:u.;i* /or Kxwiiu Hen.

X«%riiarket.JaH.O|, |p.'.s.
tf-51

Saddle, Harness, and TfUifk Maker,
Nt:v»M.-.n;it-f,

menlMimi,
consiantly mixing with the blood, which throws
Ihecorrupiud matter thiough eveiy r.-id Rnd
aiteiy until life is taken from ihu body by dia-
e»*. I)r. Mohe'o l»lLLS have tdded tothem-
•clvea yiclory-ihmii vicloxy, by r^toring mil-
bona of the tick to bloominj! health and Lapi-
Uftf*. \pK, Ihotisaiidf who have been rackVl
or totmented will, wt-kiiofs pain and anpui-h.
:m.l whose fwt'blo fume* have been ecorched
by the burning eletot-nlt of roi;iiiK fuver,
and who have beeu bi«u;hlt a» il were, within
a flop of ihu silent ^ravc, now aland ready ;«
lesl.fyihat they would have bean numbered
wiih the dead, hud it iioi been for thi* creat
and wunderfnl medicine. Mor^'a Indian Itool
tills. Afteiuiieortwodo.«eihad been tnken.
ihey were uMoui»hed,end absolutely Rurpiieed
in witni'ssing their charmiii«eirecu. Not only
do ihev give immediate ea«o and »treii»ih,arul
take away all aickin-M, pain and anguiah. but
thcy-M one© po to woik ol the foundation of tho
itaeat*, which ia the blood. Thorefoie, il w ill
ttealmwu, especially by tht»e who u.-u theae
I Hi", thai thoy will to ol«ati«« and purify, ihot

• iMaae-tliai deadly enemy-will lako iu
tbirlii, and Iho On»h »I ynath and boamy will
«-:un reiimi. and ihu prospect of a lorn* and
happy hfu will cheiUh ami biighten yom daya.
Cauiios.— Ituwutu of n cuuuiviftfil aieiiQil

A 11. Moore. All »euuiiitt have iho Min« of
A-

J

P Win re & Co mi each box. Aleothn
tigmUhn of A. J. mite $Ca All others

A. J. WIJITK & CO.. Stole Propritlors.

_.
m tfonmd Sli.'et, A'ew York.

;>r. ftior«.»s Indian itooi Pills are sold by all
ifeatef* in Mc'lit-iiies.

As^lrf wanted in ..veiy lo«n, village and
him.. 1 IIiititialMHil iho land. laities ileaifinc
Un- ay.-inv will nd'Jav* mk abov.» lor teniH.

Pliee '25 tvnts per box. five boxes sunt on
re>vipi uf ft, |hi«.i;iu,, paid.
January -27111, 185a

; jf.fla

Dyspewia, Gaiety Debility
AglfcvOttl Ulcers. Scrofula Eryst'pilas,

'$ '• '2{"<^ .frW'"7* V Vl<**l, n^ptes. Salt.

; r te

t
um

'
FJS'^ FftPx JMr *Cont;

platttt.Kidnry's: Detnlity, fa ; Cantfa
Sard .Month Asthma. Incipient, Con-
sumption* Ulcerated Sore Throat. Su-

t
' ptiilis. Seminal WeaXntss and the hi-'

:, jirmitics of Youth and Maturity,

By Dr. Amos & Son;

;

Catnsr ifJfoinMdQuayJttseh, Buffsls, .V. t.

JUST PUBUSIIKD, ORATIf,"
THE MKD1CAL ADTISEnQN

;

Noivona Debiliiy, .n,| , ho various farms
:

or Premaiure t/ecay. b*h 'mental and
physical, aiivng from vouihful exces«c«. inlec-
ivo,:Hie c-Bccu of climate, &o. j temarkJ on
Iho u-e ol thh MiciP^opc, and the quciiobalde
ireatmeut edeocalcl by ceilain writer* ; follow-ed by. practical ol«ertali«ii on Marriaso, plain
d.iectivns for the prevenlioii and removal of
certain disqualifications rules for telf-treal-

A MOST SCIENTIFIC INVENTION.
An inslrument for the core of general, Debil-

ity, er more properlv kbown as Seminal Weak-MMeVNeriroua Debiiiiv, U* Spirits, Laeaitikie,
We.knee.o/ the Baca and Limbs, Dimness of
Tiiion.&o.,*., Incapacitating it. viciira for
b^.n.sa. or-matrimony, rendering hint misan-
hiop.cal .DdaaioTda. in hia prdiMuliiea. le in-SKSK^m^M P*'maoetitry

v
carcd In from

fifteen to twenty days by the h«uf ihis Instru-
ment, when used conjointly with medicine*.

' TAKfi PARTICULAR K'OtlCfc
-Da. Amos t Sum, in order tosalisfy the. most

-*«£.&! a* to the rnWiU. qf (his lnstrum-m,
P^lgo.themielves lh*i m any ImtaiWe wheie
they, raiy prove. tmaatisfaolory after a fair trial,
the money will bo refunded by rotuunng iho
Int'.rnment m j-ood oider.

.

:
. *

.

rcraona wiihinc iho above uiefel Insirmheni
will obseivo.lhat. the price, with the accom-panying d,,eei.ons. atreu.ory packed, and ioul
by oiptess, 1* ten dollars.

NEW REMEDIES & (JUICK CURES.
.v
l%^Wi**JM».*fc- onlT Phvaician. in

ho State who ata memboraof the Hoyal Col-
eg« of SurRenoa, London, gradoales of eot of
ihe moat eminent Colleges in lbs Uiiiled Stales.
May.hsconantted from ei|hl o'clock ia themornmg nntilnma at night la every **,« an J
ay.tnplomof the Venereal Di«aee. The treat-
ment they adopt ia the remit ofupwards of thirty
y*ar. e.vten.iveandauceesaful pradico in Lon-
don. The meat inveterate eaeea of Venetoal
Diaeates eradicated in eioht or nine days, aa.l
eases of a slight nature in two or ihree days, ata miKleraie expense. The rnre eflected wilh-
out confinement or hindrance from busmen;

enertually eiadicateiL

;
PcaaoKa im ahv r**r or thk \Voar.n, maybe lyccewfully Heated by fuiwauliiur a curreel

detail uf their case, with a temiiMncn for Mtfd-
icine*. which will bo ictnriied wiih the utmwt
despatch, and *ecuro (mm observation.

Ltllers for advice must contain a fee of ft.
fjp- Paltfol* wishing for Medicine* will bo

chaiKcd accotdin." lo iho naiuie uf their Com-
plaint. Addict

I)U. AMOS fc SON.
Offlee, Comer Main A Quay S:«*te, IlurTalo, .V. Y.

.1 . r-u* tri«- „v- .?
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IIisrrraoTeJ tbto
'
those largo and coraraodioos^ Brick. Building*

1

, lately creeled by Alfred

1! Boallbee, Esqr. .-.

M. 9 p. ia tbiakicg bis frieads ass! patroos for ya it favors, would further call ifcelr iitcotion
"'•'

-« '•• ilio vrnv 1 mfp a oorln ; PH' fo-'n _e i
'

tf, 1
1.J

•1

eW^ar^BOxass^^prc^
Uhilfi I'll

«&f)C
J.:*

a .:

M
Ire cnrlDs lbe Sick le a* exleil «^1
(

.before known of tijr. Wt4Jdief^ "-V.1

WtlLIDJ, BUD 1KB JUDOS FOR tvHUttTlr

rs—tf*ry tiki, #*n

IE^^ A Ivttrf iV*.lj Ubllini I* 0-»^rvm cm AJ| ||| ^Aj| .

• i)p'.3 iuj in...^v>* U\*jKtwj CrUr>l*oattr**lU-sJm>vM
t* r,'5t» f^fu ti.tij ir. 1 r [

- K-!J« »llh pe [a l+UlTfU tla tkttfW titrwoTtrnuj tltltmlW diitiRf c-tt dktf5 yj ig3
afj««kk*. T>l*J *;* «'4e><if/«JT4X(Oll

f bO( *%f* Ui pUtJmAt fa!H
•**^0 — fjqaJilV* «ltkh tnul Q&1« UrtQ T&1««4 II tkt tftllUl

IMi A^ll.lUa;—
_ **1>>,J-CAti4. ftri I hirt Ukra r»r fiBi

<& LiqiJ'OR 9
WINES

1 -un : / :'J •ej.etSV* 5 A:Ca id
JUSI rcceited «o4 ef ti# bcit qualllf, til of nliich Lr will tell || tictcdiogl) Loo rtlCCi

His Stock conuiU io f-ftr I, of

Tobacco^ all Liu J s

^ *

Teas
Sugars

Kica
Ilaiiios

Curranta

Tot rJarley

Oat Meal
Ktareb

Baking Powder
Salaratus

i :
. •

- _•

V

Ll
.

. I

Ci|rars

Herrings

Sardines

Lobsters

Sahnou.'

lUllibot

I^verpool Salt

Table and Dairy Skit

Spices, all kiuds

. .

i -

Brandies in Bottle aud Wood
Oin m Bottle or Wooa
Rum io Bottle or Wood
Port Wiue de.

Sherry do.

Cbautpaigne

^eoich WbUkev
Cpinmoo aud Toddy
Ate and Porter

Stoufcbloo BiUtrj

^**i^e*
>

, ,
Ufcra Toqr POli vKh mm

U - .>_ ., v «l,Lh J, M of Uf, j tAf* ,w flii*a toe la tUSj
A ft v t>«ee o| r^f Tilt* iUf\J pa*, I K%t# e^>] ,c^ a«n
r<Vf>-*1ttUv/ J,W# If. i.> f,i-,,1 T f.<-^ri\*«-1^5l whtaVBl
Wlmi -* <"•* \<mj ni«V# mertkU*4 whka ^^uJX^Id

«*»: IMl i-..*tuf* Its ewJJipf lav C^tWxijr U lb+ fflrjff

*•-. f Lxtj > p«ui .WC***! in i (Vbink tUU 1 t-n dc*k rltJv

c.r* _ v mill I4i*vfw lieu* ^ ~
lh
J

*i,fl^"OM^ »- «CTKH, n»v rf Ws^tvRtk

- lining tteke.j Mr Cart iino fua in m/ cnc^k^ I
V'tn v!

r
> m -u *, tt-i IU* vtu .t.f*Iu&VU t*r|illr^ Xie%J'*4Jerex| fi^^V^i \A tkw \U**

%
r.cj|o# kcLW|)L ft flail

t, -j. .-V.lierifH. .u *| |h* o**l fadel/ ucTdUeisK* l±*l W&K
,hV" fc ,Haj*' *•***&? iKw ui oibtr* ! .11 cum ri» J
j^V-Jre i.u.lr U rea.nUeat I COoWnktlf r-C^BMOJ U«
I au i>» «* nMfrVtJ -Ql^ei# to wj- otbef r hif» *t*j fcu&lbe-- *ra «W« | tt lhaif 0,-f^lL-n.iaf |>CTeMaT iftfc ^ riiUlW
bke. Hi.ie tS, M Afl loril^Ui .utkl.U wtrk iM. IlM

A^JiiibeMOoiii

^
Dolt tr lv !»* » mflJ. a:'l iH*M PtU* t/» U DO «W4 1^*^^
t< IT.uiy j,L-| kljJtril JCXVf r

IL*J aVUaiioUe J4vl*/ aJj ^j fcrf lk* CT«Ura«Qt »f

in iri«i»kitn^niii. wutwUiiWbiipifrtloWM^
IO 4 ^'V 1-3 f

^

/vjt r-jr: j UfiUeei nfflici*i ffc« > > Ujrt
v^HkVfta iDlr>v»,aJlct t«eitf TtasYfeoal
vol ^/ MSetSif. Lara l^ Q cc^npftUlj aft]

*i

Anjd.io facl erer/ JUcripiioo of. Fa.oiljr Groceries Croctery, Gla*i, «otl WooOco Wares*
* r '\ \Viuea and Liquors* 3tc.t *Sec»

Call aa6 eiamto« for jdurtelres anJ joa will b^ nell paiJ for yeur trouble, No Cbar^e
,. for esimtDalidoe

*
;:

ALL mnm ftP FARM
'
PHODUCK

-' TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR GOOD3.

MALY STliEET, AEiYMAfiKET.

Kill t^M airckjJi>a; a^Mtbttea ji uiu Ml ta Br iVLuJ« It lU a>-such« a r* a »M J^"
Awul a1d» wt»fie aU I ^cM^^it^t UUp* »oai CWiirt&>

U/iTattM

. i

.1

ersaa.

3 f̂
.Ui ,uii4>s«i 0&3+ZS2 a^seSsssS

fc

**

I
h
*V.

k *v,"° ll* •»«r*.(u«fcJ Uarta ft* k«r Gmu ku«UUbj«J, aa J L.r puiMotoi i< SULtfi (m*.
^^

UMJj

o-.r>-, or ia* pVetsavl^aaaajiifiptSejiai
ASftSW J. HUUTJL

Occ.ae, is57. Iy-W

G.H. HTJSBAND,
SURQEOH^^DENTIST,
\\fOITLDrc*i>r<"ifully inform tltnas LsditN anil
f » Oeiillcrueu who wish m avail tbcu>«elre* ot
hu ;iMfva-wua| service*, that he will be in attend.
aiiee the hist Monday and Tuesday of each .Mouth,
at.Anjlder** Hotel. Itivhiooud Hill ; Wediicidav
follawlngr at it,e Aurora Hotel. Auroia: ou Thure-
day and -r/idav. at J. McOlure'a Motel. Holland
L.u.i.1.*; aud Ihe rest of the UOUlh at Thoruldll
tlolel thonibilt.

,' iU^"m'"'ie'''lh:,t to °* ri-frxisedtt WitonMU
Pctt Of.ee.

Uefcr#ue,i
:
(bv r^iiU^i.v,) n^v.X.C.Gow.

lev. K.Py.nii,,, ^ Huek. M.l>.. lt.C. ::,.c .. C.
kavser, M. I)., -v. Or,o„. M. IX, J. Zlmnwmw.

TI|ouiliillf Jan. Tilt. 1^59* *

49.(f

DISCOUNT FOE CASH!

J.G.PAKK
we o

Ntwiiiai ki:t Auvcrtisciticiils.

COOKING STOVE FOR SAIEI

• exctt17*0 II Bnlo,

i* Stovs.

-*v'i>: v at 1 1
h>

., WW
•N«wM6fA«l, Hot. 12. I »f:,7.

out sernnd haod Coolcini'
l«'IMS*— h-ft-Ojl.iUi-.

KMJ OFPiCK.
1641

MA ix 57K££T

CAKUIAGKS T.i.iii.1,.,1,

otylv.iud^vc4.rdh.tr" to Older,
Ao.

u.
trie

FUi

id th .\0Neat

«'»"«' tvSSs MT sincere thanks iv U*U euet end inciting uuwU-r.i «i«.i0Ws. for the.l.bai-1 iHiUanage sine. In bu>l„Wand i&fi£lc-mtmuapce. A ehoire msaitmeu! of all a„It.|*4
in fata Kiiaef buami^s cunUamly kept o:. baud, a,
bo ia deter ni hied to gIVu his friends and futtomeu
wh-iniay fiwr biw wHI, Uioir |»|i(>nsge, airi-Le
of lbe beat <|iiahty aud ui-er«tM*Iea„e ftl a mode-
rate lato of chaises.

•atttia-ai8
'

And iuit-Me Farm Vrohte tattn m irdmsgt'/ir

jy All Ordersaud Kepalrling dr.no on the r-hor-
• t(at uuuec.
Newmarket, Jan. 15. $$&$, • j.oi

* 1& x * •

*•». Muihf In.

eecif-illjr auiMrtinrfj | xht

(
ilsta*(i an-l ^urvuu'liu«t cn:ju#

bkvA t(t« a)lO|l iMfelj occ<jpic<l by
nreaiiL«'- Jo*xrjt »'j

Wain St. Wowpiarket,
And^.tuw.| ,M, who.W Ms Stock, srldeli will
rjow r^ hM r.t |..|«h to anil Urn tliuce. J. C ianew iflsfiuflCm,;

jj all kiuds of-

UAIMNKT FUUiNlTUKB,
Ofllir UTcal Sly!

.Eagle. Hold and Saloon,
Conducted on the High 4 AoWe Principles ofTEMPERANCE I

TUK«-'*cilUr rcspeelfattyaniioubcealhal be
«aa Massif, for a lum of ycua.lhat larva **!

Coros>lattoiie. .
*

Hotel, near tho. Rail Road Station
Ami having re ill led mid furnuhedit. I* now pretiar-
eJ to accommodate a lalg- number of kumUoii as
reasouab!vurrj,4fteau'yolher Hmi*e i« il, r piece.mm mmum,

ALMA TiSRltACJB !

a.J' >*. H — Aif ',-ack roils to remain the eam^ c -

IXcembey 1.V 1^57.
tf-<i}

h»v. Log.s and Lumber

Mill Privilege and Saw .Mill,

t-Ull SALJ'M

Por Salfi. n Saw ;Mi11 nmllirst-raUt
^ll« forGKIST MIIJ,.

V\ri'ni Or. fep| head ami ou a ftowl etream.

v!tr i
1"*

i

1',lfrv,""or eitiiaiiorw for a Ori.t
Milt in Canaai—tlic Mill at Aurora Uing the near*
eat on Iho Snuh. Willi no mill to the |2mi |*.,r many
niib* the ttAK Mill b.w lfiM>et liVaij ; and lbs
Ha«ryersa)aii will cuifr.en lOUOto V'HQ |„m ,.„
year. * *

Thl* inopaity ia tcaulifiilly situated on Lot No.
U. in Ihe :tid C<.ii. of Whlivhur. h. and Kill he aold
hi a bargain, Tho .Mill ftilt proneriy covert au
arvaof-hout 13 Acres.

/

for.fiitlbei parlienlArs.apnty to Mr. K.Jtekaoo
Vewnnrket; Mes*re. Asbbm^ MmUIJ. Aurora;
•>r rhu •rt.dfi-iL.'.u-d un dirt ,|,r,ibi*c3, ( if by letter
postpaid*) at tho Aurora fc, 0.

^ JAUKD LLOYD.
tt bitol.,:reh, 9epb 26. 1 65T. *

tf-30

Situalioa Wantod

!

in a Dry Goods and Grocery Store.

A-rpUTH abo.il 18 years old. Is hi tfan. of a
fiitUMto-i.bitbs above line. )m badse»ral

yvat-i eaiK'ii-mv.i- wil)hi< to inaks hiuuieirgeuer*
ally useful, aalary no oblret. Hefcratooes to i|r

WILL ALLOW A

Disconnt of Seven and a Half Per Cent,
on all .

until further notice.

t

As it is ircll known to ihe Public generally, Hal the whole of J. 0. TarWs Slorb
isof the Uest Quality, and marked at UUUaUally Low iViees, Ibi* further Reduction of
7

J,
per cent will miku tliem

REAL E3A&.GA.NS.!
J. O. T. stroryl; tecanimcm|i ill who are troubled with CoiiM.j, to try lii*CELEBRATED MIXTURE,

Trejiau'd by biuisclf. Price IO:. per llotllc.

C*rr. iOEl, TRAIT, «( tbe iUd Uart-a, vdmaih A|<nl. I'il, -

Vwir I'tlb l^,» mrt.t «• fMm a HU-»« aIla*a.*M4k

««M/l<«»JltsiUlafr«eW«l,^WhU<e^is«

*«w<i "Uh lb* h-»t ;-«'•• Tk*/ »*re LnteUlr <u*iT
hlci^ rMhtU: bs tJJ a* l» a fc- U.j.Tf,,, apjTa^TajS
li-j i»«k* o„ u.i u*4*u.« lb tb» «uU. aaj 1 am r>«*
Ktal lotsftgn ifc* dUtfOMlabbS ft4Mtr« 'rf IM eBrrecs«fV»A

ant r«biU>Ui« Uxo «iy a.i.:li Uu-fll<J f/i*., u-Jlia*Z
Ujr w.!, »ai <un>l, tmt i*4ri »lur*, of a astere aaJ daBranu
sfi B s?r

riSss,.*,tt?!i?" toi iiM* ui« b« *K?3
eltarks . r lbs KAo-wa ab t Co«j. fc» ir. n Li aft utvataaSr«,<J, fce th(a» ttwriiloU T«ir tistasirte Pau BaiTao!titty cojci t; ft^u « Oj^,- 1

, 4t4 'v-4l*t«Ms «([. lS
i. .,iai.i.rrvA it* fact.an t au Wif.ii* K*t lf iur rrvn albS
auj -f Its bab.««as rU^Uu t hat lak*q *

u*™* °»»
- y«jjku t> u)

<SHb. a H»Upqrisl tl<*.:r.| to »w
k-iurimfKuUIy,

LRWirrTiuxiKa." *

-r^ . » . .
***-**k^w, OAK A^ltiV lilt.*.

.s.»
D* ,

ef-
aA,nk Ua«i*-'*"l 1 b*» ilTU atb^Wd

•r lbs Custaito Pau l-ft m» ti inar acsrJ. liabTtiCS

eiin.1 d*i ha** tDtu.l/ ipg.octd Us dHiua. Ittaltabptlat
iMltV b» iksa f-r wa, ,,ui U^vbkE 1 Ui.IUUa.twJ

-!

TI, al4is «• sit rVAa

Vvuri with grtpl r*:v(t.
i.tcil-3 k UCTcaur.*

ta p:*;i, »fca ir* tullUI* Idj.o *Ur«u-ty r*«J^ aas «Ha w-ulj wt uaka iL(m slat.

J

UW fcluiiNU
lb»c«cb twktbo if.U !»,#/ setts UK*. T ;
tDj.niKir!*| dMItrt roiy stUff.f.1 |o est ,«o tff »iih othM

fUH, cdi wtl:l. th./ itiV* u<r* rit,3L B« (*: uatctvl ulqo bs

Prepared by Dr. J. O. AYr.lt,
rrtctt:il exd Analyticei Ohsnlit, towell.

Newmarket, Januarv It, I5j9.

J.G. rARKBR, Main Sued, Newmarket.
tf-50

NKWMAUKRI'
STOVE WAREHOUSE,

' Opposite Mi. Botsford's Eetabliahment.

II. 3rvuajrv Msirhaiit. f.isydlotvii.

Lloydtowo, I>cc.30, 1WT. tf-t8

yilB atihaeiiberV new Si'MM SAW MtU.
* nov.'. beanv '« *e«fo «|*r»tioti. he U luxinri

J

to-uw l^tfefju eusiAiaers. slihcr on ahares or aifreasouab.o price jer thonsand.

v
'

v Ol FORD.
^ewmorkel, Nor. 19, ie$7, ^^

Notice ! «

J. C.wouhl luviio ih» LsdleaofJf

*> in* w
RoouiefuroiiUdfur|.riMUfaniihrs.

O. FOUD. '

tr-ti

tnuUaUd.

Kowmarket, No?. 5,'Jft57.

•V^ 11* etasuaaa o>
Xeifawi^F.VyaJod^^

TUB IMOaiUT

OYSTER l__OYSTEHS I

COSSTANTr.V ou hand, a* la'ire aunplr of

leroperaaes Saloot— kept hy,

MO CRISIS X_NO PANIC I

To uroid a monetary Crisis or Vtriodicst
/ «nic, rmoumyc home manufactures.

- ' ,"

TKKev.Ucriber baa on hand and Ii eeuetaallv
iiianuf.«lurin>fanb*tnntial ', , . .

Chilis, Sallitctls, Tweeds,
And warm Itisdy-iUBtla Clolk|ii(f autfabjs (or tb«
r-hnule, all <.f »blch ho wiltsdl nt Kfently reduced
piires, for Cash or Barter. ••

Wanted immodiatoly in Exohanci
10,000 UiS. WOOL. '

•

. 10,000 SHKKI'SKINS.
ICO COIIDS WOOD.

«,ooo innu wiu'aT
uks

*
BU

-
rTER -

600 UUSII»:i,S POTATOKS. '

'

, .
W. A. CLAItK.

Nowrnorkct, Ool. 15, 1857. . tf-37

CASH FW WHEAT!
yilB highest marvel price i-ill be glren for

50,000 Bfaheh of Wheal,
Oalitercdallha nlmnjia Milk

JOHN imUiVSKILL.
ThoruhUl. Dee/lS 1957.

•

Urtf

FKESH IMPOBTATIOMS I

p-.li-
Mm; A', M. HaLL.

^fw,iket,7? 9|« 1817a r •*'•! '•
•

i

If.

... NOV/ OPEN fOB INSPECTION,"
AT TIIV.

X£illinory Show Roome
•'";''

miss AiAaumK,*
; -

MUIZ Newest Btfle, of
I OLOAKS. ,

j MANTLES,
,

, ,• An I TALMAS,-
Velvet, Silk and Toner Bonn**,—Cbllchen'e Hate
Capsnud Torbans—Krench KJowere.Keatbere, dia,

OTAn lorpectloo of tbo Qcode ielovlled

5ewioarket, Oct. », 1657. *

Fail apd- Whiter Trade,

••
; 1357-8;

THKSuUcHUra aro-Iri rcVslpt of (heir FaruHy
Otoonea, rVsah Sloefc of *

Sugar iiM Sugar Horns Syrup,
Fine flavours.! TAMV. Jats C0FFN&&G; Eh).
(.tutor. Uhiaeed and Olive 0//-V.-furi.oit |l.io. Burn-
|B»*5 *i'"W- W«*.*«. etc./ro,i AW ]*>*.

10D liMttii nt- w Salt, from Oswego, X. Y.. df

.

reel*

Ited^lHue BDiIWIifte. Tsrllls4jMc1 Vh\a Flan-
Uiowu
v

.G MOltTlMORE,
RKSPkOTr-UIXV nnimuneee that be keaoa

rsuilantly mi hand .\ Imk«j o*wrtnieut of lb<
IMeM pntterna nr.d best designed

Cotifiing, i'urlor, and Box Stoves.
A leo, aaeltcted a^ortmeot of Japanned Ware and
ricisrd Tinware,

Olstcrh Tumps anaLoatlPlpo.

Tin Itoofliis:,K«e*TriBsi{ha, Bathe, Cialoiiip, Water

S™Ss£ KUt«l*ra,sffl4 all kinds of Shelf Tin, Cop-
p>r

r
Ztncand Lead inaoufaetured lo order on the

ehorli'sliioiico and rnut reasonable term*.Mr Jobb|%.ofor«ry dcacrlpllon promptly s>

i'lirrha-ers would do well tn call at thi abort
Lstabluhment »wf..rs purcba-lnje elwwheie. All
kmda of Farm Produrw faken iu Trado. The first
price given for all kinds of old niMnl.

SfaluStieel, Kewruarkct, Aug. fi. 1657.' :

lf.&"

Paw Liquors and 'Rich Wines.

THR '
.attenitea of Medical Men, Invalids apd

ConuobeuM U rurjitcstcij to Ihe stuck of—
• ,IIctinrs*ey>s Brandy. ,.'

•Illeh Old Port, - •

Ilolhind's (liu.

200 Acros oflaud for Sale

!

BKINO eompose.1 ol l.,,i 4s„. 13
t-oiceuioi, of TkectiMali. mo a

aud is esrell-.nl wheat land. The nft^or-vlliVw:
lOllaemur ihe who,. H.tol euld before the l»i
of April next it will bo lenU.il.

For furihcr particular apply to tbo owner,

JOHN ALLVN, near KettUbu.
Kviiloby, Jan ftl, ,*$& .

lf.5l
"

in the IU>.
filCV fll B!v

'

ChrZflttXAs ProeonU.

TU3T UeCBlVBD. pTtidH office, a splendid n«.O saitment of BOOK'S, Sl'JTIQXfcRY txn
Mr«.rfMW«J».s.iliaM^
ants. No charge fur in«.pecttou-c*d aa'd ace.
jvffir au omcK.

Xewiuarkel, Nov. 55, 1857,

CATHARTIC TILLS
OPKRATK by their Mwesfiil tnflaenee on the Interne!

Hirers to pajlfy the blood and stlatutate It InU
Lo:u,iy aclion. They remove tie ctilructions of lbs
stomach, ton/li, Uvev, and other organs of tho bodr.
ar.d, by rcitimno; their lrregul.\r acthiu to heilth.eorteoC
••herevtr they eatit, such dering«mer.ts as ste the firs

t

causes of diseue. An estensite trial of their virtue*,
or 1 rofeisors. Physician*, end Patients, bsa shown cures
or dsn«rous duestes almost beyond belief, were they
cot eabitaoUated by peisons of such exalted poiltioo
and characur as to forbid the suspicion of untruth.
I htlt cciilBcatea are published in ray American Ahnanee,
which the Agents Utow named ue pleased to ftirtdsk
ftce to all Inquiring.

Annexed we give nirecliom for their use in the com-
plunta which they have been found lo cure.

roil Cosmsxne.—Take one or tno pills, or each
ouaatity as to gently mote the bowel,. Coslivtness (a
ftMuenily taeaftguvatiao dure of Pits*, and the euro
el one coionlalat ts the cine of bolh. No person eta
5,1™ *',Ue undcr * «••*»• IttMt of body. Heat* Il
* said be. aa It em be. prouipile relieved. *

the cause of

-'. prompllf relieved.
Fob Uvsvbmia. which is totoetiojea

t

1 %liifn/ti, aod ili'ij, uneomfoitabbi take mltd doess
•• froin cue to fouc— to stimulate the atoroach aoi

t "J"16 p**^.1*? »ellfB - 'rKe/ * *o ** •«* Oia
4 «rl3une, ooJji*ti«i, and eeul&uni of dyipeuli wUl npid-K dlsappeir. When It Is goce, don't foigst what coxed

Vou a, Povt Stomach, or Morli-1 /aaefion cfths Ams.
sm, which produces general depression of the sobite aad
bsd health, take from four to ,e!*ht Pills at rlnt, and
naaJler dotes afterwards, until activity and strenath ais
rsetored to the system.

; 'X* Naavocixaes, Sicx HsaDscns, Nacasa, F«M
It Ol SrWscA. Bath, cr Side, lake ftota four to rfehl
puts on going to bed. If they do not operate tuffideat-
Ir

,
take raws the text day uptil they do. These conv

olalaiswut be swept out fiom Ihe eysteia. Don't west
these sad their kindred disorders because your itotoasb
U foul.

-

NEWMARKET
Stovot!Oopper, Tin, Iron, £ &̂̂ ^^W^^ .

*i*
—t ** ««.

,
bMeisupen. The eruptions will genersllv soon beglo 5

. , . '

*"**-.. ibM* been heeled up by the puiKins and purifying «aseV^-
\A/A.PP P^T U-i^M lCZ»Crr T f

flhe,flP,uh" d ",™«diiRusiingo^ue»,wbfehM*tae4 '-•VVMrCtZ.1 IVJUotl i to satuiate the whole aystem, hive eompletelyyjflded to
*

neb; Influence, leasing the latjerer lh, peifeet health. :

FinsToddy Whiskey,
Uublin Po;t«, Ae..Jkc

For Bafa hy the Suhwriher. "'

JOHN BKNTLEY.
Main Street, Newmarket,June ad, IWJ. tf-31

nela, Canioo/ FInniule," B-^nde«i Bt&r.
ohecUup, «c;dc„/A>M Hsrton dircet.

.
Uroatl Clollis, Casbmores,

Wcol Sbaa-N, .Manile*. Tweeds . Marine-./ Co-
bourjre. Lustier. 8-1 Uiown Nhe«Hoip>. Ukachcd-WWrvie- Ae.,/,ou .V.%e\<dtr.
4-1 McdiuM^anil Heavy, nil Wool.

nuffi-an ueollcul article, fto-n A'ibsnoc.V-cVsf.
tuna.

Pmtxts taktk in EuUnrr for Ooolt,
Ae tiMitt, and C.uh or Hhoit Credit

j l9T S'JKs*? ,
A
.
ce

.°. .
lt*»,,a W»r*fii he tlr*\greJsud CbUtttei let nlarcb, and lit September,

Inciehyear, * , (

"^ •

'. CHARLES DOAN; & CO.,

NEW GOODS! CHEAP GOODS 1!

TTK Sabserloer, in athlitleD lotba Stock ofDry
Goo la. Crockery, tfar.lwQre.de., purchaU-J

Ironi Mr. Cawthra, which ho lataMlng at crcoVv
rtdteeiprices, I a com I antly rec r-Ivfn p a '*

,

NEW STOCK, '

purcbaecd in the beet rnarkcU, which he offers at a
email radtauct. ..- ,;

JOHN BENTXEY.
Main St., Aowniarkct. Juao 85, IW7. . K-'JI

beciiidnctrd by
'" To Peatsv tHEBiooD. they are the beet medietas

Aod hafhlf lately purehased those commodinn* • hfw< ,fcd.
**•*•' Bylbleprocerly they

Sreinlsi a lately occupied hy Mr*.£t«au Path our i J
a P'* ,f D,Sl

Vt ,l«nus as By tie lemuk
hopbaabeeiircmuveilihVf.vhcrHivmbe''-' '

la*'«» m«'

Io as much guo4

ever dlicoT*
.

rd. The'y; ihouid"be takea freely and frs*

oflucu-
ke chaff
ichsuod

COWlNO, PARI.0R AND. BOX STOVES. ^"^T^t^%l£$?Af^
*vj • & Arij4 rt\lit? * A I irtr\ tkhila ska kii* &&,! ai Jk__ ta £* * *

.and.cougesUon .titiate Ihe bile.aad render It anSt fo}'

?Jd eldII7eesi !Tffi K?
Ute

S Pttt',
?r

s JWW dbtcstloD'. ThleUcUuitrouatothrbciharaidtk

fVad Pi'C
TW ft4reJ Cul"a fttmP-' «ci| •tflalioa U frrvently ucdemdned by no Xr caast-" * J f

"
'" iBdlwsUon is tbo irmptoia. Ohstmctton of the doc?* *

which empties the Ule Into Iho stomach causes the blk > -

'

;
to onrfiow Into the blood. This produces Jauafl*.
with a long and daugeroui. train of etUi. Coettrraeas, . .

FerAonawlabiectopurehnsaanrthin-lntheahovi- f^"
," a

/
tfJA co,tireD

,

fS »"ddi>rTh«a,preiaUa. y«tee. •
.

-

lino ef Uuslnese. will'nndhcre.itlv t "lh"ir .SSn! - ^Z^i^^btnM^U
'
w
i

t^^m^^^H'

O»pj>rr»Tinftn-I9hMtrf0si W«8 mVfcwMar*-] f *'
10 trcajMin the •hotctMUMleoMil on tl<e moit ni«l S

'•I

Whiskoy! Whiskoyl Wldskoyl
DOMESTIC A^D'TOODV,

OF Bxcelient Quality, by tbo Barrel. Ooittn o
Ouor/. For Salo cheap by. -

tf-2!
. L : JOHN BKNTUaY.',a

CHARLES DOAN,
Ohaiep.

tf-3J Arrets, KoryWth Hity V
Aorer**,

'5AA

!»•

i il

\Csmi FOR \yjIEJ7'>
1

/ oissort *iO;\,

'pap tvrrsfiship heretofore PX'tCptt between

AH claliiH atestoet tha firm to be p.Hdbr J. ».iVViiMfe and all debu due Iho Arm, to tw eollecled

i

TIlKaubaerlbei la now prepared toi*yCA?tV \'
'-"'JSSffl'i J*MKS.

formy quantitv of 'merehintablT'whuss !' v n T:V ft
• *W «PWWtt

delivered attLs Ilallioad Deppla.la Newmarket ?• B.-Tha RiltineM to bs carried on by tie
or Ah»»i ..;..-,. m

.• 2 ,«>"'«'I«T»M,atthoOjdSUi\d. .
7-*

./
A *

V- t^

•#

In nifinft
(

.-. -

'»wkel,Jao.-15
% l«l.

gently, but freely.

mMi?.! 3*" "}*«m* $ ^^ Mreasbla and^o pui cso bo made moro pleasant to tike, andnear hu been'nude more effectuai:to,i)La
wWcbadioxwpmto.exoployed., .

."

Pnacacni nua AnalyUcal eyxaOaklaVw*

' Axn fib *t ' udMfm
.,,; M, 1?. 303.VRT ^

j

% f • *
i
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^inwriiieiif.

CO" If you «anl to kuow »hetlier a Iree is

hdltiw or cof, it it.

ty~ No pnpjl 19 so greatly to be pitied as

hc^ujol of the eye, For. that m continually

*£.-

kiss llVc *ome sermous 1

i-ii or

\>*. unoVr t!i$ lab.

VfcJ" Why is

;,
\' ;«: No, "sir. Ifilic otthcu bis laid aor, tlie bai

'"'8?V^QT^ \Vhy h a mfequiio like a Third streel

r • ? ''looker I*" J)e;au<e lie never stops bleeding bii

V- i-v J' ct,,Dl ,l" aofc** '©r Ihem smash him.

'.*>«• -fijr There is a family in Ohio, lolasy Hat

£££ jl taVes Ino of (hen ti> loecxe, one to throw

*.u* • the bead back, and Ibc other to make the

:

t - »

noi»«.

&- "Mr. D- , if you'll get my coatW by tf.-mir-.la/, I iSajl be forever indebted

j.
•* to you." ••If that's your game, it won't be?'

•• • lone," said, the tailor.

.3- .* i»

t~*

t3~ Somebody Cried lo excuse a liar to Dr.
iv-s Johnson, sajfng. •! You mast not believe

«- 1 more than half what lit aayi." * Ay," replied

Y";. the doctor;." but which half P
(£?" Snooki was advised to get his life in-

sutud. " Wont do it," saidte, • it would be
ji-t my luck ta live forever if 1 ihould."

J,; r 'vWell I shouldn't, my dear/' ratekly ob&err-** cd'iMrs. ShooW. -

.

j

•" *';" A 1>B£L SstTLtn »r Casu—A Freoeb-
J>.r man was (o figbl * duel with tl American ;

j;V the conations were llat but one shot would
*• be exeliAiigcd, and thai iha precedence abould

iv,v:go by lot.. Tbo Frenchman got tbs first

;f y,' ehaoce, but failed to hit bis adversary. Ai
the Yapjcee lifted bis weapon, the other called

;'oot:" '•»" ,'_ • '•
A\

Newmarket Advertisements.

CORN Bit OP MILL cV MAIN STU'TS,
KEtt MARKET,

i-rtnc

tvUnllr ththk*UFX UOADDOUSE
liberal support

he havroccirnj *iocc con>n eoWng buiine*e\ »ni
hApM

fa
fD>ni Ihoqualitjof his work ami tltooUoo Ct

biituitomcrv, to bo ftTorcd with a cooUnuaacaaf
thcaarat?* A rtriclj of

Sqfitfj BufMHK
Tab!rr

( , UcJ.lrtdf,
WuhtU&if»« D^troom Tmblos,

Toilet Olaisc^ dct &c, 9

Ahriw no hand. Order* for all kinds of CUBA
A'jtVJ irO^AT.pgodu*!!/ ftttrodcdlo.

Ncffinarkct Advertisements^ -

VAIR ITKVtT,

Opposite iretciWs North American llot'l,

WEWHARKET. f \

I
COFFIXS,
good variety ©( Lace, Dataa, and tfaudlea fur tale.

Newaiarket.Oct.SI, I85C. . ttv5q|

ill lire*, kept C*Bll»otlf on hand, A
Hi

.;: :#* i* no(o; i nin buy v«vr *m v*
v^'i /AH were MslogUbcd at Ibis, but his oppoa-
% c -i «M answered ; s

,•"

'
l

.
ft Wbst will yoo give 1"

.v.'-sv Fife hundred pounds.*?
~: »N0Mcns**J ,

» .cried the Vaakce, Ukiog
.

;' ^« again; ^ I am a goo.d maiksmao
; you set

^*r. loo Jo* a value upoo yourself.1*

»-. lift )'°? «» l
iff»*e me at too high a price ; bnt

j&v J 01III give ynu a th&uund pounds I"

Ry,2-?l*!H*iK cried ibe Vaokee.aod the duel
•-» • vratalan end.

*
.f

'

- '^ Newmarket Advertisements*
,

- s

.->

-

gJOHN BENTLEY,

WAR ! WAR ! WAR

!

XTpon Dad Work and High Prices!
,

REMOVAL.
THE Uodcralgned. la returning thanks tor the

Tfry liberal patronage W»iownl aio'ce coin*
menclnf liurinru in thU place, re«pretfull/ inlU
mat«a to his friends and customer* thai he baa
REMOVED TO ills JXS'W PRSSftSSS,

Hearty eppaite Mr Mcrri*' fJrocciy,

main street, newmarket,
Kheia he will bo most hippy to wait upou thou
wholj*/ feel diepo«cJ lo eiitni-t Liin wilh (lirir

onjarar

i/007S AND SHOES,
Of all deacriptiona, Rtadf-Uide, kept copstdntly
on haad. Aa Ihe work ia all eiecutcd uudcr h»
own lupemtioo. hn has nvat confidooce in recom-
tD«ndiog U to tho public

J. IUHNEHART.
Kawaifkal. Jb*ay U, 1857,' tt-\S

CHARLES J. FISHER. Up re*ppclfoll* to
arquainl Hie inhabiianlaof Newmatket and

Vidnilj that ha Htend«cirTTiii» on the aboTobuBi.
ces« on » «c«lc commenvarafo with ihe tmiwirtatacs
of the place. A large and handsome assortments

Wntohes, Clocks, Jcuolry, Silver
. and Plated Ware,

M 1Kb very Invcat rerauneratire prices.
ffo more occasion fur tradinf; rour Watchca aud

Clocka Ac. to Toronto to ba repaired, as C. J. F.
la a Onit class practical workman aod will trammi
all repairs entrusted to his rare.

Kewmarkct,Sepl.3rd, 1857. (f.Ji

AWBROTYPES

!

H. Iff. BltAnBLR .

INVITES attention lohi^i utiriraUed Ambrot/pa
Porlraita, vhtrh po«»4>»On followiiw ad r*uUi>t*

ottr the ptiniltiTu Uiiiiirrrrolw^, fix : vQni ttt
Durabtlily. t>% their name Implie-t— AmbroUf
winp dffired fn>n> the Greek " Awlirotu.%" «ml
'goifie* « impcfisliaWe,") ClMroets. Richoei^
aud HrilHiocjr of apo^arance. They eio free fruui
all radaiiAKtaro* aod cao iherrfora toi«n iu aoy
H|M or Uk'tn in tny kinJ ofttidAir.

Irttttr Porlrailsf
Mr. Bramble n now fakiocf a naw tod beaulifal

kindofpictortfor teiiifirij lo Letter*, withouiin*
creaiing ihe poiloR*. Tbey aro as clear and Bt\U
liaut

U
* . * -

Stores and Dwellings to be Let!

THE undcraifoed rexpectfulli; inlimatc* to the
bu>lDcascommanit]-,thathiaDewandapaclous

STORES AND DWELLINGS,
Receollj erected on Main Slract, almost adjoiDiog
the Post Office. Newmarket, aod located ib tno cen-
tral part of the Town, are now ready fur occu?
pAncj, aud utll be let un ino<lrrste term*.
"* ROBERT COOK*.*"'
Newmaiket.Scpt 3nJ. 1S57. tf-31

1ST Okie (Daily) copy till forbid.
'

li^UiVlKQ LEASED TUB STOBI fc PREUlBKS OF

^''v^'VMr. CAWTHRA,
\ - • \JV'IBI ^**P eonstouUr «& hand a w«U>anarts«VV Stock af

Dry (3oods
#

r \

Teas,
Groceries,

J 1 liquors,
'

t- ,Wines,

.

• ./Crockery,

:*

:russ
;

licines,

^cltool Books,

Stationery,

Jitney Goods,
Paints,

'

i *

..,. . CASII, I'ARM PRODUCE,

.v oron approved CcJit.at thaloveilrtroUDaraliar
- pVlCit. • v- /

,--v- 'JOHN RENTLEY;
-. - " HiioSt.AVwmsrket, Jnuo Slth,l9S*. tMI

•«"'" ATER^S

f* -*

<

'ire curio? the Sick (o an extent nerer

I'O beforo kuoun of any Medicine.

'.V'iulH RSAD AND JUDOS FOR TOORSKLYM

Toronlo Adrcrlisements.

as Amt.:,tUjifs — )-ch-.£ takfn by a sioiilar

process, and are SntUely different from th* dull
and dark kind of Pictures kuuwu as LclUrcrsphs.
Price of ih« Letter PoitiaiuSI each.

Pietvees Set in LtxlHt, Brooehit, fa.
Mr. Uraruble haviiif returned to his Picture

Rooms, ophite the JtaiMtoad Hotel, ia no* pre-
pared to lake firat-class pictures at as Isv a price
ss pood work can bo dono aovwhere.

'

Pictures taken trithout regard to tctather
t

from 8 o'cloek a. in. till 6 p. m.
Wewmarket, Oct. P. 1857. tr-jG

Miscellaneous Advertiscmenta,
l - * w~r* » -»

au
; PENITENriAKY

f

Boot and Shoo Establishment I

51, Yoii*e St, 4 Doom aboTe King St.,

TO.ROM-TO,
James B. Oarrath,

DEALER in rtooia. Shoes and Rabbera, Whola-
sata and Rsta.l, at

LO IV P RiC E S
t

*

Counlry purcha^en would find it to IheiradfanUfe
togire lob cilabluhmcot a call before atleeliog
eUovhcr*.
Torooto. OtU Q3 (

1857- if*40

SsiuiiKon A Dunspaugfa,
No. 35, Klog-st. East. Toronto,

1UPORTER8, Wholesale and Retail Dealers io

Drojts, Mnlkines. Chemicals,
Paints, on?, Dre-Stuffs,
C.Oc rs. VnrDishea. Drushrs, SpIritaTurrwotine.
Patera Drrer.Zino Paints,
AitLsU'XIaterials, Esseucea,

PATENT MEDICINES,
Paaej Goola, Pcrfuoierj, io. Pure Wines aod
Liquors for kledieiual Purposes-

Toronto. March I J, 1857. \[ (
:\j<L

'Anrora Advertisements.

To Slillon, Hrohanlc* and Others I

GREAT BARGAIN.

FOR aSALR.mtho VHUga of AURORA, one
«di M. if Acres of Umt-)2>^ UoiU fmni-

Ingoa Yon^o Street anil 16 Rodnlecn,
llie

Thcro it

Lot.

^
* *

*Z *

i r

DEPOT OK THE
BEVERLY STEAM MILLS,

ITIain Sf., 1%'euumi'^ei.

THE subscriber* bee to ii>form the public (hat
Ihej are prepared to supply tbeir cuMoroer*

withEaln' * - ';

TTA3 received a new suortincnt of •pls&dj*'

Gold and Silver Watches,
. .

Auorletl J 1ewelrr^ Fancj" flooiH a'nl Cutlerr
#

Kicrjr article boU will ho etricilj gutiMiititd to be
what I5 ti npititttted to le<

Wutcfifi Repaired in the Rest Manner*

Obserr^SaJ Joor West uf Voogo Street oo Kinr
Street *

Toronto Aur. 2IJ857.
%

tf.30

*iv*U <*^ LvKihl*, akL,^?<h^^in>fs^t4 wskaad .miu&rf

- I j:*i ti*.;?J M fs-y orjCtjr ClTJkLTJC riUJ^Utt f Lwi It^Q*?
Hi tn a t-dtAC^tiiMyiii^.-lwCir r-Xii-a l* ttiiasatdlix
f

,?
* 3Vt^^^ «Mw*j*f tny/f^t>]« tut* r*4|Ji^J uvWt4
..:* ^ 'tV&i.mil c\^<UU*>AU mt Its Uttctfox llt*t it*}

IcsMAQt tO U
as p*t^

«
: Superfine Flour,

Manarsctured EsprcMl/ for Family use. Tber
also keep constantly on hand,

Dran
%
§ftorts, and Chopped Screenings,

For Pig feed., t he whole will b« found of the best
quality and fr»h from the Mill. »

Tho Ul^htil O.iS/Ii'UICJi- psid/ursujqusoty
ofrood luerchaitabU \

'.

SPRING AND FALL WHEAT
delivered at their GRAtS ELEYATOIt at llie
Ntiwinarket Rsitiv.iy .*?ialh>n.

.
NVILCOCKS & THORNE,

Ifewraarket.July ICtb. IP57.

Urs Ctianitpr's Fluid \\i%,

THAT Valuable! -nreparalinn for the II.1l/S can
ho had. miOLES-iLE .IXD JtET.HL, at

thestoro of i

E. HUGHES.
r^cspccl-M, .Nc^iunVcl. 1P37. tf-P

1

No. 29, King Street Eant Toroato.

NEW GOODS!

A FURTHER supply ofOold and Silscr Watch.
e.«, flue Gold Jew'elry, lo greal variety, Silrer-

Pl.ied Epergoss. Tea £?ets. Cake H«VeU, Castors,

Candlesticks, IHsh-Curera, bpooui. Forks, Ac. I

Itrittaunia Metal Wares. Paple Macliie ami Cabinet
(IimhIs. Perfumery, Vasea. Toilet*.—With a large
variety of fsney Roods suitable for presents.

O XT 1"Xj 3B7H. "S- ,

Frsmthetesiniarki-UiDTable aod Depot Kolrea,
Pocket>knires, Itaiora, Scftws, Lvnccla, Bulchsra
Kaives; (Juus. Pntola, Rifles, Flasks, Tea Trays,
Combs BiusheaJ ic, 4*v. Ae»
Beiugln direct cemmuulcatloa with the tnaoa-

facturea of our goods, and the stock hsvitlg leea
Enooal^aclccted by one of the 8rm Just relumed
•m Euroik*, we offer iuducemeuta to purchuera

which will iusure their coiitinusd lupporl. ;

JOSEPH ROBINSON, & Co.
Propriefora.

Au8Bst33ih, 1857. *' |M7

nsrer falling OVeek raoning through

For Terms ami narticolars. apply lo
Wro. M0RTS0V,

, At the ifowraarkelGraugs Urowery.
July 3rd. 1856.

[

\<M

" BRICKS .foTsAlEI

THE Subscriber haTingestabluhed aTlrickT«rd
'lathe Villsge of Aurora, his oa band fsi Sale,

200,000 OF GOOD MUCK!
W. MOSLBY,

Land afrent. Cootejancer, 4te.

Aurora# Auk* IHlb, I8&C tf-3?

rURNITTJBB I !

AURORA CABINET WARE ROOMS.

*»>^ ^*

Newmarket Advertistmcnts.

Soots and Shoes.

.
*

.

Newmarket Advcrliseiiicnts,

T
—~ •

I_ THOMAS [NIXON,

i*i*SBaate^
li.scommenced bu«lue«s in Nvwn»rkei

(
S,cs to

, ' ""
™J»"

U <'"'}•?"' ,"P"« «I« ihr luwe.t,,. »'

'VHE um!o:si
;
;ncd Rci«pcclfully intimate U

» the tnhiibiunisof AURORA an.l siHronrnl-

irtg Country, ihnl Ihey linve recently, opened a
;

'- FUBNIT0BE WARE ROOM
! tbia place, wfisre will be found a geosral ansort-
rnent ot UousehuM PORSIWRJS, made of the bisl
materials and bf rij>srienred workinvo, aueh as
Sofas, Bureaus, Side-Boards, Tallica, Chuira, Ded-
tesOs.Capl*oan|s.dic..'<ke.. '

r .

VF-Ml ' Orders' Puncfiw/fy JttenJtd I* _#.
FqRyEAf.8 tuTu\iU,\ oDiheaborlralnoticeaod

ma*l reuooabld terms.*'

SHOP NISAR AURORA -STATION.
BOYD & CONOLLYs '

Aurora, Nov. 6th, I&56, tf.«0

Ncwnariet Advertisements.

pi
:

«

DRlCK DWELLING HOUSE

;;>TQ :LET!

Wigon, farrla^e aid
BtaftroBs

Sleigh 8bo]s

THE uoOereipned, in returning thaoVa for Ibe
libera) i-ilruoope heretofore r-efelfe-J* bega

revpeclfulijr to acquaint the public tJjit hehdow
t3tr*w$ on the bufincu of

WAGON, CAH1UACK& SLEIGH MAKING
Iitallilabranchfa, ami Jn tho latral alylrt. If«
hnftal^ioiihtntSariutoWrof Cuttera. inaJafroo.
Amevicaii Wood, aod got upio the tnwt apnrot*J
ttvh'Ji.

Taiutu-g clouefor Cnitometaou abort notice,

fetish rowen:

V" ' • |
/t *i '*4l*>v''^iw^**H6rtP* Uilfjiij cot dJMw*

'' :V-* I'*r^ "I^^^V *Ve<S l^Gtl IM^I iLt-Ut Illle4 Ct

1rM»l«t|MS r
I
...?

t llsV* i/ Ul( Jli.ji r.-i

I'- 1 "J^-'-; J'.f;L: It IJ C-i3

X^ir piJU »tlh pKsf
tltwaWj IsilUlCJ

f la i^ft inrittf

joor Llstrrj

c*rrt .uM 1 tWI U a
iutt 4;q<uidasTt

CARRIAGE REPOSITORY,

\*0. W9, Kmg SlftiAl Kan.— Kast of the
l ^ MarkuU
lM9

TO BUILDERS!
PARTIES Wishinx to BjiM. Moto Turn or

liaise Duitdii-gs. OIMV dwcViption. wouM do
wall to rail on •

* " :
|

r
^
-*

^ **-

Stcpliou Teobmtort
A« lie hoi all tho t-vdi uc«fxarv for |Hf above pw-
poscs which ho viltlet oft ;ho followmg tenua.

JukSerrwa
v «aeh9

J
#v v jCO S -6'ncrdav

HoICfrt ]icr m • .» . 5 * »
'JV-cUr.\ /, •; > • ..^ ID I **

Btfim*oidy out-half ihepiitv iHually rhargrd in
thUl'Iat*. Tho uudemyued ia al>i> ready lotou*
tract (or llje««Hoti, moving or raising of Uuildii-Ki,
ofall dik(cri|)1iotjft 4

STEPHEN WKBSTERa
XevtiKiikel. July 17* 1667 if-24

•

C. V. HALL. Proprietor.

1 tiYi
r. > «rissv.>ax^t*i;0< aifdtMtrt7Jfi»ttri»l U«fll frv« U^
,l*f rf l. :L i.-.i ,W:^xJ »^lUtf|Alftc|1IU. laill Cttar w[&
/s"\ Afttv bi nr r«MUf4 i*.t iUII I tier ^ U u r

r
«.j t* ^uii to

p
rbr jitW/ rtbWMl !. & ETUYOSk M. J>^.rf'w,atwrt^

t A* Hi. r.i'-r.*-

^.*rrJ i

[W C4titiific Piua In B17 j rxcif-:*, 1 ttrlli)
t|rl| |faf« a_

:
- Vt laVsOl^Mt J*\aX^Ul?« 4 Jn f»*j|

1*0. - 'v> I IU ffrr*l i-ulrtjr <f ItWI thai Ukiv/
l'-V •*« ft iOf*r rrtr,</ llun tr.y r.lhrr Id all AJ^ivfant aMj.-fnc ir-.. -r/ b ir-jjire-!, I cWMtalW rKoftsm#o4 Umi
PA}* i> It* (iiUtosM •L-;<ri--r tJiti/UUflLi* 4?af iniLnrf aja aw lo Uidr i^ffnio, ani =</ t<xx\ 7 1^4— tuUtlo>
ikiVrt n»»k* iSt^ «i iiuktM? axtJ<l4|jc pottle »*#, I i+™
r/f uiiv J-"» k'-»/» v"jr6'A/rnf7V*f^f»i U*«L*fta-m**
£*-!. '.fir-i.. ti.# >^i-]. --.• iLctahRi Arala i»^U# UklwC

* D**ifi/: IUt#V<aaiUcM/miwH»4
1 ^'T'lf^u ftb'l r»wt afUr twiiif/ vfstrV arl2
icviftlfcf tcCcrior, k*k> Uro coatyJtfei/

•^IkuV-CwAttf,

1 A^^e^^l

l& a fcv wftli bf j«/ lilU, Hfth vl»at foliar. <4 rt^Kba

I

avS >. rv J -r,
*^

**Sr»fr utll i>ovti*# I U^nfrf* ftr*a IM« |c«lKjccvkdlaaaMn *^f •>-»l*'. M th^Tt It altarX<4 my ttf*. it>d antwJvV* al-
ay.** U.iii, lariat lU ul>#ftJiixAtU r«iD ; at Mh«i ll atfiH4 (a
Jto »Mp

4
Or u UqA aa-I <trttw-J m; tjjf, it4 Ui Inl r^

I V?t * " " l P* J>^* 1 fc->«*l>»ta it caia^t/ittiteireiraiaol

- AlVivt tl« wtxkt ar;> I «fntr^(s^] Ullu totr Cat(uUWIS «*im aii #pltitt/ fir* f/,<ft tht cons Salote S(f a 1 1 1 «*
- * hJ?J „'a h Wf

'
*trl •'V tl!r ^ tw-as'&M a IrMJBy

^* w \ * 1 *tv ™ ^^^t *** fifl aJAwu a a«w Mim<

V'-,,,UI * ^^ •** r^"J t" wcl*4f», I a&u vltb • 1 c 1/ atiitfntDt
1

<rjr*uii»#/ Ys/usii- - ;

, '... . MAMA nTCKCR* -

r -1 tut* it*** tb* aUwJttfe^l >ta*U r,kVc< tvua l* v <WH
do?s aai b€f auufis-*tii u lukllr iris*.

*
, C^rrw<jaihal\>rtio>^ih)lu^ftfUf1cf Ox*

*T'*jr Ulla Lata ccrtj roa tr\m a UlVna attvk %hlafa at*
iTiWWf"'' aVfllff YbkhLAd iwni t*t aatfc—

tr»ca]iio4tMUft U4aCe« tU<4<4 iUr I-UU KaTtcvrnfaaX

vrra |*fWg taraC 1

fe-

> v-

- idriQ
WSfBMi vlib iU l-O f{T,oi Tb*/

k>ift<»«ihii a« 1x1 bislaafrw^s Us/UI ctr*4 lis.

V?J
,M

i

f

u.? ^•.l!

f,,D*9w*"WW** ef IV* fspr»ms c>«*

iffratfl >rT.cKW-wsSn *»* noes u> k»- ,^7^a )Is <WUr«« hats SM*ni lion Uen e«rt Crvss

iJ.!f^?"t i"^'
C>«Pbylt II Is as taunuUa

fe
1

Ton/ CUlEAarK Pttu t*T t ct>

srt^sttTy.g S2 *VW *M "•Urtatai vhkb Lit,P^fc^Kriwfrrigw jmfii lMa«-ltU% ^ar» M ^^twiL*
' ^ \ »iskb ibU ft*<Cawtt(J#i

tU oottrr f T n-V iuv 1 tr**

Wall/, aod l^w/m^tajv^^ta/fts^aia^l/tfcplli. -

i«ura rffjmraMyi
LZATlTT TnAxtat*

.1^

.

s
«' -

•tH.J.aATta.
af t>a Cretan?

AaaliLCA*»Ur
( 04U. ^^rf icfc, t»M-

-\

s>\V* sfierts rfYou'CAnuume iiu^*

|Mrf| US Sit fitd

Y(«rt sUh pV«t rrst^

UCll

£«)ltV4«.sL4»M.«wM B4t sua* rVMf sUtuacaU ulioect •m u\U tUr w«r» i/h. \ ,
• ^-^

sa; «c<b OiBBM'i^t
atU^S^bk ti?

kn
v
1"' ^^'S* l»i" j« *ff *ttb otbsi^^^^^•^"C^ssevtt. BsBA4lsiKs«lvo»brBs vA l^i-.vj vjoq b;

Prepared by Ur. J. €, AYEn,
'^.tranUal U4 sUalrtka/ Ctimist, LairslL

: >t • M.' W. BOGAW
*

.*

.

*

» * -

tho tamo

Dfta Ba 8a BDHOHBBa
SURGEON DENTIST,

HO. 6Gf KING fiTHEET EAST, TORONTO,
WOULD inform hinfticiMU and tho white* that

fruui Mar* ltf57«hUoii|pQitiliiiat,t4 will boM
followa ;

The 111 Mood.iv In each month, Dr«B.C«E. will
be at ilcLrui.'M Ifolvl, Aurora*

J. nawitT'a, Newtnnrkel, Tuesday fbUowlbg;
3(a»li>» MotV>p

Bharou, ou Wi-duetd*]
P* J« Wi ll^j *'a Bradford, uu Thun.day.
T.Ikui'a Iloud-UcaJ, ou Friday of tl

week.
;

The 2nd Moyoay lo Mat, Jeljr, September,
Norcubirand December!

rm. K- a kdmonds
, Will ba at II. PiRicaaV Store, Clarkaiille,
)f.8m*e'*, Penrille* Tuesday following
\Vms Mooa*# nn>svnavilte, oq Wetlne^lay.
Maa. Sraaofa Hotel, Llo/dtowQ # oiJ Thuradayof

thoaame veek,iti tha abovo mcutfonod tno:it)ji—
wha a he will bo prepaml to Chan, Kit, or Honor*
TKET1I aa may bo requited ; aod »Uo pot new
onta in vtwia

PIVOT, SILVER Oil GOLD PLATE.
AllojK'iQiIoospflrfyrinetlin the lonst unproved

•Ijle, and Waaaavrsp.
Oonoultntiou© Proo.

Toronto. April M, IW7 tf.jq

W. C. ADAMS.
Doctor of Dental Surgery.'-

HA8 commfroccdpracKcoathURoomf, No. G6,
KiujffiireclKaAli whets h« maj 1}6 eousult-

t d in all cases ic 1st I to to his profession.

|ff* PaitleotaraUeatloDgireo lothe regulation
oIchiUrtD'a Teeth, ,

CONSULTATIONS FREE;
All work Warranted. Jfcl 1' .

Toronto, Juoa ith, 166G. IMS

*.\

SHAW'S
"RambUngs In California,"

PDULlSHKDihls day, la a Llret/ and Inter*
csllng Picture of Life at tho Diggings.

EVERY OXB SHOULD READ IT.

To a hadoraltbooks«nsrs.or alths pubUahsrs'a

JAMES BAIN,
.

37, KisoSiaacr East,
Toronto, Mar 1«. 1857.

(
1M5

4 Hats thai arc 'Hats ! <*%

S. P. COl/E.TIAIV,
The London Practical '

xZAttex* a** furrier,
10 KINO ST. WEST TORONTO,

KTOrfpMlte thaOlobo Offlcc^
CUantdandPrettti. P*r$ CUantianHAlUrtd.
CASH PAMr EOH RAW PUR8t

T#»sirs»,Apolt^4T I,],

Furniture Wareroom.

J08KPU MILLARD, Newmarket, tiai

constmitly on hind a large Assorliijcii
of HOUSEHOLD FUKNITUUE—Con
sUtintf of Illack Walnut and Mahogany Side
boards, bureaus, Sofas, Tables, Chain*, and
other articles usually renuircJ.

eATRKT BEDSTEADS, of taiioui
lescriidions; also, Coffin Tbtes, Mirror&j
\'aniish, &c.fkept for sale.

As the suhscrihor keeps Cornxe rcmly
made, he is prepared Id furnish Funerals,
on the shortest notice.

Newmarket, February 18,185*.

-I

Dwelling House for Sale.
S> ^^^B^H^P**

FOH SALP,, in tho iWiihlnp and rapidly in-
creasing Town of Newmarket, it fUngii Casl

DWELLING HOUSE AND LOT.
The Ildlhling la neatly new and containa a largo
Cellar Kltcri*n mid Didry. ond VegtUblo CVWar;
«n Ihe fust floorn Parlor, Dlnlnp. Btitlng-aini U«d-
Itrvuiia t ai<d ou (ha sveond door three Uedrooma,
'j here is also an excellent »uft water ci»|M n on tho
SircmUcs. Tho I/Ot containing 5S feet froulago on
•laiu Slrcel. by h\h foct dcen. The Iluildlng at
|iresentrenUfor£27 per annum,

• D" Title fnJiipufable.
I'osseuion given within one month from day ol Sato

Apply to

GEO. B. UUTCUCnOPT,
Ifewmarkel, June 5, 1P37. (M8

Agricultural Implomeiit Manu*
> ;- • faotory and

IRON FOUNDRY,
alRADFORD, COUNTY OP SIMCOK.

^ w

1IIJB UjtdctfijfiWil worth) r^s^er(fully apiionuce
LO tho iilhaUUliit'l nf tlu' <ltirr<uinil.mr fttihtifrv.to tho i:ilj;t).ii[hit.i ut tin- niiVr<HindinLr C4Min1r\\

Ilial Ihoy ore ii^npM.^ii.nii- for lh«* ot^mhic sitMOH

100 HEAPIWO HACIUNES,
(Soynioor A MoijiAft1* |*Ale»t) of tta wy w>i
ntateriMft, uliicli |hpy will warrAnl toci)uilt lf not
M]rpAM.IUiV in (lid rrevinee. lU'tng ihU Mudll
oiiaMftlto navollie culiufri made aod fitted up
snider lluir Otru *-u)k nLiten*ti'i:cc, thi^r fv*fJ cmt-
fiiiMit thoy will Ik* adtc to build choir ttoapem in t.

uijirritir niaunrT,— Q-nI iKu^ nmiu continUAnco
of tliat liWtol patronage b^&towcil ou them tlutii-L'

thepv(5f6«ons
Price of ftoopm, $\\* catH: $115 pari cash«

rCHiiinilcr in aii HMuf-M* 1

Thoyaraalso mhtMifiuhuinff K*tthum %
$ SS0W*

1HO itA&fSSEi at u rcJuwd prico.

Fanning Mills. Straw Cutters,
Uorve Halcc* and linprortnl CuItiTatora, IcVpl con-
ataolly ou hand,

T* GOODFELLOW & Co.
nradford t April Ift, Ih57. MAX

T0.L«twith rnin-rilial^ rt*3t*l***i>m ci*«. that

lwg4atjdeomiModii.ua BtilC&'OWELMXtK
with Driving i!ouf« t aud oilier ^ut-tuihljii^ aod
aboul three Ailiiwii of an Acre of taod, laloly oc-
cupied by th* uo Jeniijnjf J. Kor patticulara apply
totbbproprietorattho Eagle Hot*!.

O, FORD.
Kowmaikot, Kor. 19, 18.S7. tf.fe

callattcationlo tho eitcoaiTcitock of

, LADIES,

G15NTS,
AND BOYS',

Bool s, Shorn nnil Onitoi'H,
Of Homo Manurscttirr.nhirh be hs*n*»» on hand,
nnd rcsdr (yt lnn"rctii»n ; toil ns tti«'y 'nrc ts-pii

made up bj (SMriftlCtfu worlriiirit. W I J- irrt-.-il

cooddenre in rer*'iiiniriiilli»K Ihoin t-> tie p'iMic.
ltooia and Shoes for ladies, very much reduced in

prices.

W. CAULINK.
Nowmnrket.Maj «,16S7. 1M7

Dwelling Ilouso for Sale I

T^OR 5Ule or Kschango for Wild Land, ll.at oei

muncr.Mirg protll) a very K,
Choicest

T F. A
CrocVerv.OltJi
Stock of

S, G

C»* ni»i>rln.efili.itbf
i

.'ration.a»d aa tncrtiiil

Houvlireit Dirt 111 nj; IfoUfO latriy
tlisi^iuKr^Kncd onMlU8lr«:rt. Thefi

iMrh erected by
3neo on^iuoireef. TfiefiouM Itltr^e
IOU»,^Wtth f^Dod n'oM-Crll.^r and tftft

W»ter Ci^len*. Tl.rro nro Kt^lit lt*wijin in the
Uuildhig. Fur fuftlVr im-il^ulana nDpU to

JO'UN.SANDERSON.
N#wniarket# SrpL 16, lP57 t if-jj~~~

w~^~
Grocery and Provision Store !

THK ondarfllgnrdjo returning thaukaforthe
liberal (rntronaxtt iic>!o^ eil oil Mo. alncti cofn*

rnrnclnf bu^ine^ lit ihH plarr, r»nect fully loti-
matr*. llmt Id* ttl*>r« it ti»«r filled » jtS everythlnf
required by tho country trade! la (! *- f*rvcory licit

;

cmbraoiii^—
|

teas, CoiTccs,

Sugarsi Currants,

Haiiins Kice,

Tobaccos, Cigars.

Henings, dried & picMed,

Cod Fish, &C.>. •»:

•Alio —
I

New Boot and Shoe Store!
__

IlilB nndertitnad respectful!* informs tho In-
hahitants 01 this place and tfcinity, that ho haa

r>m>uc«l anew Boot aud Shoe Shop opposite the
iWfcjdi Offle*,

' -:-" .

MAIN S'fllEET, NEWMARKET.
Where will La found a fttnerai'MsOTtinent of lloola

and £bne*, adnptcd lo tho" season, and at prices 10
P*-r cent bolow lh» usual cost for e.nii. Particular
attention paid to iruihin<r

MEN'S StSWtiD ROOTS.
Aslhe work la.mads l»y himself personally, h»

can warrant it to ha of ihe"l»*,il quality.

XIl.—Qhxtw Ihe ifan of Ihe " Mi Botf," or*o-
litt thi Weerofh Ojite. '

v*

B. LKB.
.Wainarket.A/ny U. 1847. IMS

Fasluonablo Boot and Shoo Storo,
NEWMAHKET,

OPPOSITE HEWITT'S HOTCt, MAIN-ST. .

WINRS & LIQ-UOltS
Oflha L^ji oualify, aftd at prieeA thbt canuot full

Lo-giVo A^tifdacttoii : tbgetliL'r vtlh

Mi IEl) IIAMS <f BACON,'
Pickles,Saucc-vMoUsfa, Syiutyi, At. 'Oie 8tocs
UHit** r'iii>|i|rtf , imd the public .aie iutlled tacatl
and iimbe an in^rieelioii.

iAike Huron Fisli lij the Itttrrel.

J. MORRIS.
Ne-wnintkcl. July 16. 1857. If-S*

THE (iJtrlAT KNiiLliiU UBMEHY.
.Silt /AMES CLARKE'S

Celebrated Female Pills*

PROTECTED sR\ .«?» *>* tKTTERS

DT ROYAL PATINT

,
1'roparod fiOirt a preficiiplion of Fir Jame*

Qlaike, M. I). Phytioinn Kvlrsoidnordinary lo

tho Qnei'ii. This tnvahiablo Medicine U un*

failing irt the cine of nil ihose psinlul And dan*
qorous diseases incident to the female constitu-

tion*.

II moderates all exc^s", removes all ottftrvc-

lions, and brings on the monthly pvtiou with
regUwrity. 'JImm Tills should be used two or
thteo weeks ptovion* lo cimfinemeni j ihp\- for-

tify llitt ron$li|otintt. mid lessen the suirefin:;

during ljit>or, enabling tho mother to petlortn

her duties with safely to heifelf and i-jiild.

In nil ensosof Noivoi sand Spina! Attections,

BOOKS AND STATIONKUY.
loiho Cica-iy Dtpirimmt willbe found—

Teas, SpKrs.
Coifecs, Tohaeroa,

Cocoa, Cigars,
Chocolate. ItsiWni,

.Sugars. J-1j.a
|

Rice Macaroni, Vermicelli, Ac, 4c., Its,

III llie Provision Drpnrlnirot
C-ard, Cheese,

l'ork, Uacon,
Hams, Lobsters,

^ Mackerel, Sardines,
'JVout. (Fresh and in Rarrel.) Herrings, Csf,
B *n, (dry,) Codfivbi (in Uarrel.) Tolatoes,
Flour, l**M,

Oalmeal, Crackers,
[ti&cuils, Cornmeal,

Rncfcwheat Flour, &c.
# ft.

- ON TUB HOOKSIIKLVKS
Are kept a good ain.plr of Kiirlj.h and AniMb*.
/»OOA*.l..l„.u.iil| the de/ar.Lnl. ofHcYe Jaud ijiterature. in «ilmis»ijfesof Mi,diofl | 0K„t.
er with a first-rate aupph/ / Ponlh Uiblcs Tas
laments aud l'rajer llt-.U

' ' *m"

!

Slatiuncrr of Ml
AUG,

fciniji. KineioiMtiifirrr or fill kmu«
t Kaney Goorf*# Ptltt, ift .

5ica> InilrumcbU, UUuk ll6oki. )|ua)c Btk\i
r*fi»i tie., «tc*

*-»••!,

**!

^-•>.?'*'

FISH I JISHI FjSHl.

rnilESiiktrribcr ?.->|>ectf«il]y i.ifonn. the p.th
I ihalliaviuff made arr.mgt mi-Ma with iiarfttaia
g*WMwos.U.t-w,ll W p-tMied lo supply t,t>\
fitbtttnUZbml theseM.»i,. 3 ihue kI», i»Vv rnmiia
Ihe same. .

# 1 »

THOMAS NIXON.
Nawmarket, Dee, 3, 1H55.

".

UricliMt Iii-it-liw!

200,000 H^4«^"i^
liewrnarket, Oct. 31. I&5C. if.%^ 1

•

-

DR. S. N. PECK,
SUKGE0N DENTIST,

IN reiurDln^th&Dki fortlic til*e»l |>iltontR6 >t||lu
erlouxlenucd tohlm durloK lliep&At eluhtyei^

'CtpMllully IntliniUa he will teat thofulluwlne
f\tc^m

t
kr\ UU&I ;

eVftwMAn«si«Tho lit. Sad did 3rd «f cftcli lad
t«ry month* *•

lUirroiiD—On tho 4th of every month,
IIoxd ricAh—On tho Glli ftnd?thof Mat, July

September, KATeii)hor# January '*.nd Uatcn
f next

•fiButap; n i! d — %

Jltow7<$TitL»—0o th* 8th and 9th of the law*
monlhi ibovo roonlloDid t

AvtoiLi—TiieluiiUyof t«b mooth except It

comet oo 6er.Jft>\

When ho will 1« happy to wait upon thono rcooir*
ing: h[* tsjTki-i lo any of thoUranchci of hit Pro*
fcsjlon.

Imcrtedon Oold Plato or Pivot, Teeth cleanKd
from Itopurltlrt, or any other hrauch of Denial
Surgery skillfully performed and warranted. Also,
psfticolsr attention paid to the regulation of

CU I LDHKN'S TEETII.
* Dr. S. N. P. would call eipecial attention to ihe

fact, that where work has Wen warranted, and for
whieh he still holds himielf responsible, during the
[isst eight yesra, and another Dentist is employed
ii operate In the samo.inoLth, the cuaraoteo Id all
cases, so far as he >j concerned, will cease.

In addition ho would stalo that any person
particularly desiring his rerrices, at ony timo,
by leaving a written rcnucstnt his resfdonce,
Mr. Forsyth's Hold, will bo nttonded to.

For operationsororOno Foundcrcdlt wiHbe
given if required.

Newmukc!,185G tf-vlnl

BtANK ACCOUNT BOOKS.

A LOT Blank Accooot Books.aoeb as Ledgers
Day-Books,Ac.,rolei|far Double and Single

entry, foroale cheap. Apply at the

,:, ŷ'» i/^SlYERJOFPICX

PttOV'lN'CIAIi IXSUHANCB C03IPAKV
OF TORONTO, 0. \V.

stascaiatD carirsi., £-l9C^*)-riiD t» t>nui
aJMM la.

rauio»r J.S. HOWARD, Bsq-
ViCK-l'jiKsmixr Hoy. J.H.OAMCRON.SI, l\

„-«.•, .Diroctora s
Oio. Caswroan, KsQ.u.r.

|
dm, Dono»y. Ja. Kjq

lion. J. It. Oamibos. sr. | Caitai* 1*. Wauscie.
A..V.CiaHs,K(Q,u.p. I llorr.'W.D.Roai*.sor<

t tf.r

Joirx Ahvui.i,, Krij. I Jon.f Camkhojs, KsQ.
i.S. IIowaiui. no.

I
l>. MsCiKWtti-Eso.

K.P. WlMlfSVORIt. B*%1
.MA-rAosa :-K. T.fVI.OH IMRTXEIiL. Kiq. »

lusrscisaur-fur.scs— K. If. Wuituaum, Jio,

UlnuliierKi
TOHONTO-OITY R.1XK OP MONTREHL.
SEW YORK-Mcshs. DU NC.W SMKRM^ A Co

IMIE'ubKriber returrslua warnicrt Ihnnksto
hisfrieii'.ls and the public, fur Ihe very c'eal

encouragctnent he has met with siococomineucinj*
business in IhU place, and lolicita a conlinnsuco of
their pAlrons^e. He can acsnre them that no en-
deavor on his part willlie wanting to (jive complete
sal iffacth n. ilEs£tnck needs only inspection to
satisfy tho public of it* su|H>r!or quality, aud from
his own Mpsrli'iico in the trade, employing

First-rate Workmen,
Aud purclia5iuK his materiaU In the If-M marksta,
at the lowest prices aud from thenmst ealenaicc
mamtfaetnrers, he fears neither comparison or com-
petition -either on lo»- prices, supeiior quality, or
nowe«t fns.tiEnuabli* patterns.

HP Orders exi*cutsd on tho ahorteat notice, and
iu the iiio.iWuUiimu.ial matiner..i&l

T. U. KMOlKill.
Kswmarkot, April 2. I@r»7. if.

9

'•Equitable'1 Fire Iiiaiiiance Company
;OF LONDON.

CAPITAL, i!500,a00 STKUL1NO.

QsKtat Jtsnl, Jlrithh JCorth Jtattrka* Cehutt
FSpOERICK IL STAKU.

MOMltrAt.
This Office iilsamB n«ain*t Lower rnrnaeo

by i-ir«saU * escnptions of BttiMine.*, iuclud-m Mill* and MaiiufacioriHs ami iheCootls,
Wares and Merchant(wo in the same: .Ships
Ml HatUur or in tlook ; Ct.ift on Navitfdbla
Rivers and Can.il*, and the Cowl* laden in
Hie same; aud Farming Stuck ofall descrio-
Hon*. *
The "i:quitabIe"Kire Office will, by con-

slant analysis of it* own experience fromlime
lo lime, adopt such ratefbf 1'rcntiuins as lha

I
* a

pa.n in the Hack and Limb,. SfKvinct*,- Ka- ""!«',^Vw! IS
m*y ,,Mllf>%

.

li£;uo on Slight Kxertion, Palpitation of Ibe wl\j
l}» „'",

a V'
e

,

w
'
an

.
n,l »-Dal 9™*Wp

Meo.l, .Uwnws nf Spiiiu.- Ilyvte.ir,. Sick ^J%S^S!J^'^m °f '»k>»5««
Headache. WMw ami all the painful diseAMa. S?"?/«lTf y

t

Utty
t?1 «•«•"•' ,h «

nell excess will bo made lo all clause* of In-

Solicitom:—MESSRS. DUQO^N* 4 HURNS.

OnONTO STREET, TORONTO*head orriOE-

• FARM KATHSi
Tho Dire riots have lately made a considerable

reduction of tho rates ou Isolated Farm Risks, |o
which they would draw the attention of Farmers
generally. •

Tire and Marine business ot every description
Irausacted by thU Company at as low rates aa In
aoy rcspcrUMc OiKcp. and nil lost^a promptly set-
tled on satisfactory proof' being made.

—AGENTS— .

O. Foiid. Newmarket.
Oeo. Stevenson, Aurora,
J, T. Stokes, Sharon. >

. J. \V. MiBUNO-TrMtllmgAgW
For 1he united couutlea of Tork and Pee), addreu
Toronto.

Toronto. Bept. 17, 1657. • tf-3*

CLEARTHE TRACK
roa ths

Kew Saddlfry aud Harness Making
ESTABLISHMENT

Holland Landing I

npllE uodeniencd having determined on locating
X himself In this place, bega respectfully to so-
uuunce that ho Is prepared to exeeuto all orders In

Saddle or Ilarneit Making,
Willi which ho may bo laTerei1 . All work war
ranted as to neatness and durability. Ordera re-
spectfully solicited.

Suor—OpBoalts Mr urs. Kempshell 4 Son's
Store.

STEPHEN MULL1N8.
llollaod landing. OcU S9. 1857- tf-30

The Righl Kind of Medicine-

«" nn. james M'iNTosti'a

Vegetable 'Lottie iflixturc mill

DlUBSTtVli ttlTTRm, *.

F^ORth** run- vf l>>sj-f;—i;a nr Its lisfcsuinrii
1 I'alpiliiih -n «l 11m iIihi, lleiiibuni and
HciidA.'he, RvitteesiiMiiotiis Anxiely. Lnnjinor
nud Midaticlmly, 4ioiiur;il <>r Specml Diduliiy.

—Tin* Intinmiio* of Vumti or old ni.'«—I'iiii-

pies and nil di*cn<<i>* 'arising from |>av<»ny i>r

impnrjty of tho Itlom!. -«7n* ltt-'t 'PemuU
Medicine ever Compounded." <A Suio Cuio
for I-'y vor and Ague, mid Dumb Ague.

Price fiO cents per bottle

JAS. MclMO.SU, AI. P.,
Cli'cauo, III.

For aalo ol Ihe Drug Sinro of

JOHN BENTI.EY k CO.,
.

'Ml N'ewmarkei.

1,000 LBS. OF GOOD BUTTER.
1,000 Dozon Fresh Eggs,

FOR which tho subscriber will glvo In exchange
Tea, Coffee. Dry Ooods. arany attlclo contain-

ed In Ida Slock of good Ouatity. and at as reason-
ablo prfcoa as any aver offered In Canada.

JOHN BENTLEY.
IfainSL.Aewmarkel.Juoeaj, IB57. tf-9l

:^i<*>

' Lako Huron Trout,

iK Barrel *«<• In ^xM'eDt order* forialo LOW
for CASH, or lo txchaof• for prurii(ont.

-W. A. CLARK.
Hewpitrket, Dec. P. IWt.

'

lf-45

occasioned by n diMndcrcd sytlcm, these Pill*

will efieel n ciiio whet) all other menus hneo
foiled, and although a powerful remedy, dunoi
contain iron, calomel, antimony, or any olher

minoml.
Full directions accompanying oich pnekofte.

I'/ice, in ihe United Stales and Canada, One
Dollar.

Solo Agents for ihe United Slates and Can-
ada,

J. M0SKS,
Ifocliesler, N. V.

NOUTHIIOP & MOSES, NeWMtlk C. \Y\,

(ic.iernl Atfcnts for Ihe Canada*.

N. 11-— *M,00 enclosed tn the dVneral Asent*,
New Castle. C. W., iiisuiu a bot>lo of the rills

by return mail.

For *ala by
,

John lltxini-V, Nowrnarket
C. Dims ti Co., Shnnm.
\V>i. Min:u:'. lltn\Yii-\'.l!o.

II. I). Ki.i.is, l.'nydKiwn. '

suters, whose Policies have been in fore« (a
three year*.

t

The cnyn-'cmonts of- Ihe *' i'yui'foWe" ait
cuaranleed by a rt'^pnusible pioprietary, arid

an ample etit*cril«rf Capital. Tlie insured
are free from the liabilities of a Mutual )nsa.
ranee Society, m.d entitled, accordins lo the

plan of the Company, to a return oflmlf lha
piofils.

Lotfes are made pood without dudnclion »r
di5«'onnt, nml are adjufied and paid in Mon*
Heal, without rcfeience to (^mfon.

IMPOUTAX'P TO AM,. .

Tlie Sickness nf one individual itffcitx the

Health of the CviitmuMty.

March Ml

It. 11. SMITH, AgenU
Newmarket.

1852.

WESTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY!
Cbatteriil by ftei <-f J'nribu.tui,

J C G , O.'O O

HelNTOB //'.S AtVrn }&mxto**t.Dr. JAMES
Stomach &.Esiycr Pills.
Tlid lilonil {$ judf blivo au<J b ihv \\U- p: \Ut

miimnls

Every p*rl of tlit>b*nly U>n>tain(sl by Ibo JIIotvL

Capital'
1 • a-itiM n .• r*

lift i't* >i-Vt.l.

J%vr> IIfaii,

<i.

-?-

•I*

G. L. HUGHES/
«j doli i, cakruoc varaur.li, and Hiaysss Mats*.

BHOimvILLE. •

CONSTANTliYonbiod LightamU'eaty Uar-
new, Ssddles, Carrlsgo Triinnilog*. Whips,

4c, Ac. Carriages^ Triuiuied to ordor, on tha
shortest notice, and latest styUs.

'*

Jhavsivllrs^aMftStkiHW. ••

Christmas and Now fear's . rresenls,

In IVafcAM, Jeicetry and Silver Ware*

CHAS. J. FISHER

B£OS tocflllattenlion to his new sloclc of arti-
cles In the abovo lino, cousUtlag of

Gold and Silver Walehes,
Ladles Gold Neck Cbslns In great variety! also,
I enclls. Lockets.XamrojDd Moaalo ffeU'ef lJroseh-
ea tod Ear Rioffs, In cares. In Ihomost fashionable
mountinira. Also, a largo and haodsonis assort-
meut of Ladles and Geola - •<

TINGEB BINGS, SCARF PINS,
5hlrt fltudi, Sleove Button*;Silver Plated Spoons,
Dinner ana Dessert Forks, Silver Thlmblci.
Clocks In crest vatlsty, from £3 upwards.

; AVtrmarkel Dec. 17, 165T.
'

tf.46

a
MAGISTRATE'S DLANKS,
lldcscilptlbn,«Dhindf6f aula. Apply i

aba -iWir MRA OPtlBk.
«, I a* . .

*J
1 f

*B*HK n!ofiil. like ftWiy other |>orlion of the
1 Sy*Mm* IMtfilj conlhilwUv 111 Isiapuiifieis

uml it'iu'wifil. If ilm Stomach be itti4i«ilciVLK

.Ulil lli." LlVvr ron^i^tU'iJ, o tluo !«Hpplv ul

(iLMltliy Him*. iauihiI io inainiaiiieJ^ Iriirp

Stouisirh. Ijvur.fKtil Inlc5liiu\« properly perfujm
tbeir fuuclionM— exjinjiirttio -liu rotilagion of

D!^ea<i%llio MnliiitA of marshy ili^lrtei^ wtiH

fillmr iinjuiiiiit* nf ilio ;iir, sbiHtlc* ihenerv-

ou* fyMttin* cnniiiiiiL'il boM, nml vxeo^^ive fa-

lipnoj will fftil Ia iftilttct* ni*esi«o.

Dr. Jmnu* McilMorfiV S'lVMACU and
htVEH I* ILLS net' Kpfciull^ mlaptttil lo pro*
inoiu t\ hi'nlihy nciinn of ilm Slumncli ; atul lo

romtsVO Conu^lion» au<J promolb lUo ^ecreiion

of hufiliKy bilo from Ilio Liver { nntl» m llie

Minu'llmD, a hPAllhy Jiscbsirca from iho Bow*
etif Skinf anil K-ilno>c«a Con-enncnily, while

ihnv oxcile lo ln»ahhy nciinn, AH ibe natuial

Jrislnn [uoopohal.ami OJuMO is driver* from

lb e Hody*
NRV

(
Bll DESPAIR!

Whilnlhero i» Life tliora it Hopo* Thou*
HOdi whohAiroaiilTarpil fur y«Ar«« Imv* been
roslored lo hwUK by lhi$ Invaluable Medicine*

ll Is especially adapted la —

Chronic or Lingering Complaints
AH aliouM fcAo h who ate nlilteled with,—

lndiiie5ttoU| Storm nml (Jravef^ £»ro Tluont,

Liver Compladil^i Colir* Tib D'lli-ri'tix, lleail-

acho. Itiioumntisnii Fry5i|vl;*s CiiH*tijulioo ol
|

iho l)oweIi*r Pilc-v Konwh* In^ffuliiKtiMj Ko-

1

teitiion nf Ufino* IfUmbacui AnV>mjit Gnnt,

Jaundice. Acue,'llluichc^on iJi'J •SLin
l &v%M »xc,

Kor further paiticnlar^ M.0 CiicuUr—
Prico 25 coma Per box, with full direc^on*

accompanying*—Kor aale at the Drug Kioto of
^

. J»BENTLEY&Co.
' Nawmaikol. \f-10

V ft! '.*
i l.s\«

R..-J I.i'vii.

T. I'. ilrir.,!^

M. T. rtjrs.

ANCU.s .MfilirilSON, .S»:I(-iir.r. -.

KOllTi SCANTOX. ict\.k'\\.yy.
1'hf Sul^rril ti I.*- •» m «!i.lv ftp|io|i|U'd >(m!t

in NVvtnorbel, f.-r the ahnvc O'mpany, anil v":l!

liUf |<«rs<Mi:i| ;itli-nli».i |ii parti- - ,ii .-rc<ir> oA Beet-
in}! Iiisurauri->':c.

Von msikvt, Feb.
TiiOiiA^-SlXOK.

17. \<S4. tf-5

OINGKK WINE !! .

11ITK sulwcriher is now arenarnl to recriTC or-
.deis fur any qunallty e-f VIXGER WI.KR •# . 3

prime riLRfiiy ;_ hi:il HnMaud Sntw»n *ccivi*nr'
iiri v.i: v LuKilic'. c.i'i ho si|p|i|trd fithrf by |iio mU<
I..11 .>r hntrvl. Hi* ilnnufacfay Is litueJsd at tJcJ-

liu'a Cocucra, 1'rotpcct Sl«cr.
A. COADY.

NsvrtilMLst,Septal. Mais " * tf-311

\

To Buildors and Persons Buildings
i

^^^^~

fnllR nhdcnign,cd has now on hand a |ar»>
1 Quantity of

WINDOW SASH & PANELLED DOORS,
Which he Is pri'iurcd lo sell at the lowest remuae*
rstivo prices. Iioitnl^o prepared lo niai>ufact0Te
anvi description of Bash or Panel* work oo the
shortest notice, or erect Unildinca-eilhcr hy Cdo-
tract or otherwise. Also, having a superior set of

JACK8CREW 5,
Together with Tactile*, Canons, BtC^ for rsmovioj
or raisinjj Uulldtajra. Is |irepared lo into contrsctv
for thessme. " :

W'M. v.- SOUTHARD. "•'

.\V«-ni.vlf'.Jn!r7,l-57.
. tf-53

n —~~

Htvnw <AV.'nH.

MAPS! MAPS!
JITST R«elred—^O awortment of Map*, em

bracing—sMapac/ KuK>pc t Canada— East anfi

West Uiiltid aSltlca^ Kuropa and Her 3oterigti^#
Ac. For Sal* cheap* at tho » \

NEWERJ OFFICE.
Kevmarlcet.Aoga 14, i^y* ir-^?

/ Just Hocolvedi
AT tha M Ki»w Eta Office.MaRonend av^orfm^nt

of Pen*. Tcnholdcra, fptktt luk»U"d». de.»
(ogtther with a larno Slock of Kote. Letter, Fool*
ac»d BBll Fancy Wriilog Paper. Envelop**, Ac.
Mew«arlaer% Au«. 1I.18M tf^8

i

.'

? .

• Nowmwkot Mills.

frllESubvribet Woepj constantly on
P haod—Phur, Bran t Shorts ond

1 Chop Slvrf, which from and after ibis

tltto ha williainor/CASM ONXV.

fcv;
'" DONALD. SUT)l£8LAfiP. .

N«\vnut*-ai,JtmaX4, ia>7. - " iT-01

J

A KINK A<»orln:i|it iff l«Tislaa s-* noiifH|»,-Vi***»

Htoomerf. Ociilleiii.inV anil lte\ s 1
1 lata of the

latest style, all of this ^piinji's Impuitutiun.

Vor Sole by
'

, * 0. SUTHERLAND,
Wstsa fitlBlT.

NewinarVel. April 01, 1857.
,

if-l

*' THEHEWE8A \
is ,

PUBLISHED UVBRV FHlDAs MORNING, BY

ERA8TU8 JA0K80N,
At his Office, corner of Mill and Maiu Ousels

NKWilAltKKT. .,-, -,'i

Taaus—7s.Cd.pcr year in Advance H 10s Jfast

so pvld. - ' ' *

RATES OF ADVERTISING.
Six lines and under, first ioierllon,

Each subsequent insertion, - • • *

Sis to ten lines, first insertion, -

Each subsequent insertion -
.
* .-

For each line above ten, ••.•• • •

Each aubwrjuent insertion, • *•

Catdi; feryear,- •- 1." ""*'l
05* Advertiwrnebls, uDaecpmrameJ wjlfcj

wrtUen'iDatrUcilioiii^ {fill b'e'ioiiVxic ^ t^
3
&ij^>

aid araiftiWofdiaflr. "-'""
*

C
3

6

l6r

%
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